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I aimers State Bank Buys Capital 
Stock of First National Bank

.'announcement was made April 
7th that the Farmers S tate Bank 
h a j  purchased the Capital Stock 
of the First National Bank and 
the assets and deposits of the 
F irst National Bank had been 
transferred to the Farm ers State 
Bank.

This merger brings together 
two of the oldest anjd strongest 
banks in this area, the First 
N ational Bank being organized in 
19u0 and the Farmers S tate Bank 
in ’912.

The Fanners State Bank, a 
S tate Banking Institution, also 
operates under Federal super
vision, being a member of the 
Federal Reserve System and the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration.

The officers and directors of 
th? Farme?s S tate Bank feel that 
th s m erger will enable the bank

Duster Sunday Night 
Term ed One of 
The W o n t

The Duster tha t blew in with 
gusts of wind up to 80 miles per 
hour late Sunday afternoon drop
ped visibility to zero for several 
hours and left tons of fine dust 
over the entire area; tha t is, what 
couldn’t get into someone's house, 
business, automobile, etc.

A num ber of TV antenas, small 
buildings, signs, etc. were blown 
down and numerous cars out in 
the open received damage from 
blowing sand. Several Clarendon- 
ites who were visiting distant 
points and returning home re 
ported the storm horrible to try 
to drive in.

The spell also brought freezing 
tem peratures which damagedto offer still greater service to 

the customers of both institutions^ tender vegetation and the pros 
and will strengthen the strong pective fru it crop. Some fruit pro 

I p o rtio n  the bank held before this tected by leaves and branches
m erger was accomplished. They 

J k l s o  have announced tha t Mr. 
W. W. Taylor has been elected 

. ;t<> the office of Vice-president of 
the  bank. Mr. Taylor has been in 

™®“ he banking business in Claren- 
lon for 40 years.

rated

ices H eld  Mon. 
For H . K. Leathers

Funeral services w ere held 
Monday afternoon at the First 
B aptist Church for Haughton 
K irk  Leathers w ith Rev. Hal 
Upchurch, Rev. W. F. Vander- 
burg and Rev. Paul W right offici
ating. Masonic Service* were held 
at the  cemetery.

Mr. Leathers, 63, died suddenly 
at his home in Lelia Lake Sunday 
m orning from a stroke. He had 
been a prom inent stock fanner 
a t Lelia Lake for many years. He 
was born in Limestone County, 
Texas in 1892 and came to Donley 
County in  1897. He was a m em 
ber of the Masonic Lodge and the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. May Leathers of Lelia Lake; 
two sons, Robert C. Leathers of 

I  H I  Lelia Lake and Dr. H. K. Leathers 
of Muskogee, Okla.; four b ro th 
ers, G. F., B. J., Kinch and D E. 
Leathers, all of Lelia Lake and 
one grandson.

Pallbearers were Quinn Aten, 
Heckle Stark, Pete Borden, E. S. 
Ballew, Hobart Moffett, Ellis 
Chenault, and Luther Butler and 
Van Kennedy.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery  w ith the Murphy Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

didn’t seem to be damaged but 
where it was directly exposed it 
was turning black by Tuesday 
afternoon. The hardest freeze 
came Monday night when the of
ficial low was recorded at 26 de
grees. The high Monday was 50 
degrees. We are still short on 
moisture with the total for the 
year so far a meager .47 inch. 
The total for the first 4 months 
last year was 1.15.

P. T. A . Program  To 
Feature “The Fam ily  
Assum es Civic 
Obligations"

The Sims Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet April 19th at 
7:30 p. m. in the Jr. High Audi
torium in a business meeting. The 
Rev. J. I. Brimberry, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, will 
bring the devotional on “The 
Family A ttends Church.’’

The program will be "The 
Family Assumes Civic Obliga
tions.’’

Talks will be given by members 
of various local religious and 

j civic organizations on how their 
1 particular organization “Combats 
! Juvenile Delinquency.” Speakers 
I are as follows:

Church Activities—T. W. Goar
Canteen—Taney McCully
Scouts — Mike McCleskey and 

Connie McMurtry.
Library Report — Mrs. C. B. 

Morris.
Country Club — Eminett Sim 

mons.
4-H Club—H. M. Breedlove.
Remember the time, the place 

and the date.

C ollege Tennis 
M atches Thursday  
And Friday

Two Big Cage Layer Meetings To Be 
Held In Donley County, April 17th

The Clarendon Junior College 
tennis teams, both boys and girls, Dusters To P lay
will play their second matches of,
the season this week when the ' H e a l e y  S u n d a y
Amarillo College teams invade 
the Clarendon courts. Due to the 
limited num ber of courts avail
able in Clarendon, it is impossible 
to play both matches the same 
day. so the Amarillo girls will 
play here Thursday afternoon and 
the boys will play Friday after
noon. Both matches will begin at 
2:00 p. m.

In the first matches of these

The Clarendon Dusters

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
j says that this is the last chance 
I to remind every one of the big 

cage layer meeting on the pro
will duction of eggs on April 17th. The 

open the ir baseball season Sun- fss'st meeting will start at 9 A. M. 
day, A pril 15th with a practice a* the Mulkey Theatre in Claren- 
game w ith Hedley at Hedley. The don and the second meeting will 

j following Sunday Hedley will start at 2 P. M. at the Lions Hall 
I come to Clarendon for another in Hedley.

practice game and on April 29th: Breedlove says that this m eet-
! the Dusters will open Caprock ing is for all persons interested

League play here against Ama
rillo AFB.

There are eight teams in the
two teams, the Clarendon girls J Caprock League this year. Tur-

CLARENDON ELECTRIC  
ADDS TO BUSINESS

Bill Williams, ow ner of the 
Clarendon Blectric is announcing 
in the Leader this week the addi
tion of Plum bing to  his present
electrical business. He has ac
quired the services of Shorty 
Flowers to handle this new de
partm ent.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
AT WHITESBORO

Word was received here Wed 
nesday of the death of Phin 
McMahan, form er Clarendon 
resident who managed the Clar 
endon Gin here a number of years 
before his retirem ent. Mr. Mc
M ahan died at the home of a 
daughter at Whitesboro, Texas. 
Particulars regarding funeral a r
rangem ents could not be learned 
a t press time.

AUXILIARY TO 
HAVE DINNER

Members of the American Leg
ion A uxiliary and Legionnaires 
will have a covered dish dinner at 
the Legion Hall. Tuesday evening, 
April 17. Plan to attend. The din
ner hour has been set for 7 P. M.

STORM WARNING NOTICE
Since the storm  season is ap

proaching, the Leader has been 
asked to remind everyone of the 
storm w arning signals that will 
be used to notify the public of 
these approaching dangers. Two 
blasts of the fire siren is for 
severe storm warning; four blasts 
is for high w ater; o ther fire 
signals are one blast for grass or 
out of town fire and three blasts 
is a residental or business district 
fire. Make a note of these signals 
or clip this article so you will 
know what to expect.

BAND PARENTS 
TO MEET

Parents of Band Students will 
hold their regular meeting Mon
day evening, April 16, at the 
Band Hall as announced by Mrs. 
Paul Schull, president. Meeting 
time has been set a t 7:30 p. m. All 
parents of students are urged to 
be present for the election of of
ficers for the coming year.

Local W inners O f 
Literary M eet

Clarendon had several winners 
in the literary events a t the In ter
scholastic League Spring meet 
held in Lefors last Saturday.

In the Senior high division 
Walton Crain placed 1st and 
M argaret Cushing placed 5th in 
typing; Sandra Barnhill placed 
2nd in Sr. girls declamation; 
Richard Leggitt, 2nd in Jr. boys 
and Beth Lam berth 2nd in J r  
girls. Elizabeth Sm ith and Sandra 
BarnMUl (team) placed 4th in 
‘spelling. Carl Talley placed Sth 
and Barbara Koontz tied for 4th 
in num ber sense. In the Jr. High 
division Marcia McMurtry and 
Ju d y  Benson tied for 1st with 
Panhandle in spelling but Pan
handle was given the 1st place. 
M artha Jo Risley placed 2nd in 
Ready writing.

O. D SKELTON SELLS 
CANDY BUSINESS

Announcement is being made 
in  this issue of the Leader of the 
sale of the O. D. Skelton Candy 
Business to the Ponca Wholesale 
Mercantile Co. of Amarillo. Mr. 
Skelton has operated this busi
ness here for the past 27 years. 
Ponca’s representative will be in 
Clarendon four days each week to 
serve the wholesale needs of local 
merchants. This company has 
been serving West Texas and the 
Panhandle since 1921.

KRUM JORDAN
Dean R. E. Drennan has an 

nounced that Krum Jordan, sec
retary  of the Amarillo YMCA, 
will be a guest speaker at the 
Lions Club luncheon next Tues
day and will also speak to the 
college government classes at 
10 a. in. Tuesday the 17th. The 
public is invited to hear Mr. 
Jordan speak in the college audi
torium  at this time. We under
stand his main topic will be on 
Communism.

Jordan is a native Bulgarian, 
formerly a m ember of the faculty 
of American College in Sofia and 
head of their physical education 
departm ent. He came to the 
United States in 1938 on a scho
larship. He received his first 
American citizenship papers in 
1941 following a year of service 
as the aquatic director of the 
Indianapolis YMCA. His final 
citizenship papers were granted 
in 1945.

won a 6-0 decision over the Aina 
rillo girls, but the Amarillo boys 
edged the Clarendon netmen 4-2.

The Clarendon boys and girls 
are featuring two of the better 
tennis players in the Panhandle. 
Barbara Holub advanced to the 
semi-finals of the State Meet last 
year while representing the 
Booker High School and David 
Duncan advanced to the Regional 
Meet at Lubbock last year while 
a member of the Memphis High 
School team. Both players have 
showed excellent form so far this 
year. Duncan upset Bob Swank 
of Amarillo last Monday and the 
rematch here Friday should be 
terrific.

Members of the girls team are 
Holub, Genell King, Susie Jones, 
Patsy Vincent and Vernie Ford. 
The boys team  is composed of 
Duncan, Jack  W illiamson, Gary 
Kunka and Jim m y Davis.

key, Raths of Amarillo, Amarillo 
AFB, Wheeler, Hedley. Pampa, 
Groom and Clarendon make up 
the league. Gene Putm an will 
again manage the local club and 
around tw enty players have a l
ready signed up with Don and

in poultry regardless of w hether 
you intend to put in the cage 
layer system or not. Be sure to 
attend this meeting and hear two 
of the top poultry specialists in. 
the south, Mr. Griffin, poultry 
production specialist for the 
Texas A&M College Extension 
Service and Mr. K ennit Schlainb 
also of the Extension Service and 
in the marketing division. These

B. F. Dorman coining back to the two men will cover all phases of 
local club again this year. Pros- poultry and egg production and 
pects look mighty good at this J marketing, 
time for a very successful year
for the Dusters.

G. W. Bradshaw has announced 
that the Dusters have a note due 
for $58 which was the deficit last 
year. Anyone wishing to help 
clear the slate to begin the sea
son is invited to send their check 
to Bradshaw who will apply it 
on this note.

Breedlove says that this is an  
educational program and intend
ed to give fanners and others in
formation on egg production for 
additional income. The Cham ber 
of Commerce is cooperating w ith  
this move and other speakers w ill 
be on the program to give some 
information on finance of the  
program. Every one is urged to  
remember the two meetings and 
plan to attend one of them.

Parker - Perkins
Converting: To  
Self-Service

The Parker-Perkins Store is be- 
iing completely reworked to con
form to the Self-Serve System 
that has become so popular over 
the nation. Thomas Perkins has 
visited various self-serve stores in 
Amarillo, Dallas and surrounding 
area to study the m erits of self- 
serve in variety and departm ent 
stores which allows customers to 
shop leisurely. Mr. Perkins has 
decided in favor of self-serve and 
will soon invite everyone in Clar
endon and immediate area to visit 
the store and shop the self-serve 
way.

The store remodeling is being 
supervised by C. M. Medley of 
Dallas who states th a t the work 
will be completed in the near 
future.

M an C harged H ere  
W ith Burglary

G raduation Exercises 
Set A t W est T exas

Commencement exercises h a v e j F F A  Judging T e a n u
been set for May 20 at W est Texas 1 T n  C ----------- «. -  A »
State College w ith  234 candidates! 1 °  v ' o m P ® “
applying for degrees. Of these ,l P la inview  Saturday  
18B candidates, are1 seeking to u r ' 
kinds of bachelor degrees while 
the rem aining 48 expect to
ceive three divisions of m aster’s 
degrees.

County and a sim ilar charge in I fo ^ th ^ B a c te lo r  at^ArU d e g r ^ l at PIainv,ew > Saturday. A pril 
Carson County. He is being held ^  G L Weldon Talley 14th- w o r d in g  to J. R. Gillham. 
at Panhandle at the present time

l har*eS .Z r°. y  °u T 16 Bachelor of Science degree.

Grady Reed, a resident of th e ' 
Ashtola com m unity about 2j 
months, was charged last week I 
with robbery here in Donley

Dairy products and dairy cattVe 
Judging team s from  C larendon
F.F.A. will be entered in the A n
nual Panhandle P lains D airy 
Show Judging Contests to be held

$2,000 worth of merchandise 
stolen in Carson County.

Sheriff Behrens stated the 
charge here was in connection 
of robbery of the H. W. Lovell 
home w here a refrigerator, stove, 
dishes and other articles were 
taken, 2 stalk  cutters from the 
Chuck Longan farm and various 
other farm implements taken to 
be disposed of as scrap iron. Much 
of the stolen items were recover
ed in Reed’s possession.

Reed moved in a vacant house 
on the Claude Spivey place just 
west of the Donley County line 
about two m onths ago. His prev
ious address was Amarillo.

tek. - - .......

ce

ocker

404 Votes Cast In School Trustee 
Election Here Saturday

a-—------------------------------------
Voters of the Clarendon Inde

pendent School district went to 
the polls last Saturday to select 
th ree men to se r\e  on the board 
out of a list of eight on the ballot.
W alter B. Knorpp led the ticket 
w ith 259 votes, Alfred McMurtry 
was next w ith 226 and Dr. Chas.
Deyhle received 186 to become 
the new mem ber of the board in 
the place of incumbent L. L.
W allace who received 161 votes.
Wallace is president of the board 
a t the  present time. O ther can
didates were Lloyd Risley who 
received 137, Bill Land 126, H. A.
Harrison Sr. 66 and George W at
son 40. Both Knorpp and Mc
M urtry were up for re-election.

The Board of Education will 
m eet tonight to reorganize the 
board and elect new officers.

PUPILS TO PRESENT 
RECITAL

Mrs. Velma W eaver w ill p re
sent her private students of Piano 
and Voice in a recital at 8 P. M. 
Thursday evening, April 19th, in 
the College Auditorium. The 
public is extended a cordial invi
tation to attend.

Appearing on the program will 
be Francis Wallace, Dana Estlack, 
B. H. Cook, D rubette Cook, Sue 
Phelan, Ann M artin, Betty Rich
ards, P at Perkins, Randall Goar, 
Clayton Ferris, Larry Stewart, 
Pauline Gillean, Patricia Spur
geon, Pam ela Hicks, Barry Gray, 
Paula Jo  Vanderburg, and Marie 
Blackburn.

FAMILY RETURNS 
FROM GERMANY

Sfc. and Mrs. Jam es A. Scott 
and family arrived Friday to visit
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hodges and with other re la
tives and friends. The Scott fam
ily has lived in Germany for the 
past two years; Sfc. Scott has 
spent the past three years there. 
They will be here for thirty days 
and at the term ination of his 
leave, he will report at Ft. Hood.

local Vo-Ag Instructor. The teams 
have been working out for ap
proxim ately a m onth and the 
dairy products teams made a trip  
to Texas Tech on March 31st for 
a workout.

Carl Talley, Jim m y Graham, 
Milton Mann, and Bobby Ixingan 
are members of the dairy pro
ducts team. Kenneth Evans, W. T. 
Elliott, Dannis Gibson, Doyce 
Graham, Jim m y Gattis, Harold 
Holland, Herald Stogner, Don 
Mills, and John Payne are mem
bers of the group from which the 
dairy cattle team will be selected.

Clarendon Dominates District F.F.A. 
Contests Held Here Tuesday

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS.

MYSTERY FARM NO. 48— Can you identify, this farm home? If you think you can and 
get your guess in to the Leader office by Monday morning you may win a free sub
scription or free movie ticket. Names of those correctly identifying the Leader Mystery 
Farm are placed in a box. The first name drawn wins a free subscription for one year 
to the Leader; the second will receive a movie pass to the Mulkey Theatre good for two 
people; the next three names will receive a movie ticket for one. Only one subscription 
will be given per family but you may guess each week and be eligible for the movie 
tickets. Everyone has an equal chance this way. You do not have to buy anything or be 
obligated in any manner to participate. Call or come by the Leader office only with your 
guess any time during office hours. ________ _____________

Local Student 
To R eceive State  
H om em aking D egree

Jackie Estlack, senior student 
at Clarendon High School, applied 
for and has received an evalua
tion committee approval for the 
S tate Homemaking Degree. The 
degree w ill be presented at the 
State FHA m eeting to be held in 
Fort Worth, April 19-21. Miss 
June  Christian, Homemaking in 
structor, received this notification 
recently.

The State Degree is the highest 
award presented in the field of 
Homemaking and represents at 
least two years of classwork in 
Homemaking and two summer 
projects; a sum m ary of FHA work 
in the local Chapter, Area, and 
S tate organizations through the 
four years of High School study; 
a sum m ary of school, community 
and church activities through this 
same period of time; and a sum 
m ary of fam ily living together 
w ith evaluations and accomplish
m ents toward definite goals. The 
degree candidate must have first 
received her Junior and chapter 
degrees.

Jackie is indeed proud to re 
ceive this award. She is the first 
student of Clarendon High School 
to receive this honor in a number 
of years. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Estlack.

U k  Leader C lareifieda for Quick Results.

In competition w ith the other 
twelve schools in the Greenbelt 
F.F.A. District, members of the 
Clarendon F.F.A. Chapter won 
three of the four contests held 
here Tuesday and placed third in  
the other.

Carl Talley of Clarendon was 
high point man in judging dairy 
products, Wayne Aten of Lelia 
Lake was second, and Milton 
Mann of Clarendon was th ird  
high individual. Clarendon was 
high team in dairy products judg
ing, Lelia Lake was second, and 
Hedley third. W. T. Elliott of 
Clarendon was high individual in 
judging dairy cattle; Dale Ratliff 
of Quail was second, and Leo 
Luttrell of Lelia Lake was third. 
Clarendon was high team in judg
ing dairy cattle, Samnorwood wa3 
second, and Lelia Lake third.

Troy Luttrell of Lelia Lake was 
high individual in grain judging, 
Arlan A rnett of Samnorwood was 
second, and Clyde Drake of C lar
endon was third high individual. 
Samnorwood was high team . 
Lelia Lake second, and Clarendon 
third. Genoa Wilson of Quail w as 
high individual in judging poul
try, Wesley Webb of C larendon 
was second and Gene Elmore of 
Clarendon th ird  in  individual 
ranking.

Clarendon was high team , 
Quail was second, and Sam nor
wood th ird  in team  rankings.

Banners were aw arded the  
three high team s in each contest 
and ribbons aw arded the five 
high individuals in each event.
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WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Pint
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Double on $2.50 Wednesdays

G U A R A N T E E D
LADIES VANITY

Electric Shaver
Vick's

COUGH SYRUP

Free C offee
RED ARROW

A ntacid Pow der
Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY $1.79 Plnkham's
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

TONICBob M oss
THE REXALL STORE

Johnson's
BABY LOTION

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

OVER Va MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Phillips
Magnesia Tablets

Norwich Baby 
COUGH SYRUP

Pepsodent Antiseptic

2 (or 50c

m

Trapunto detail gives quiet elegance to
this slender version ol a classic . . .  in 

FEATHER-UN. a  cool rayon linen worthy 
of Paul Sargent's fine workmanship . . ^ 

easy comfort ol a step-in zipper beneath 
the flylront.

$19.50
Sizes 14% to 20%

Colors: Aqua, Rose, Blue

exclusively at

S A Y E ’S
Phone 88

V a n r t ie s :  S tandard , M in ia tu re . T o y .  
C orly  o r  to r d r d  to o t. C lip p in g  i t  Ira- 
d ilio n a lly  " P o p p y " , " C o n tin e n ta l" , and  
" E n g lis h  S a dd le ."  A n y  so lid  to lo r .  
E ig h th  in  p o p u la r ity . »

a  w arning of an ailm ent or dis
turbance. Again, this should be 
determ ined by professional ad 
vice.

Always seek competent a tten 
tion for such diseases as d is
tem per or infectious hepatitus. 
W orming the dog also is best 
left to the veterinarian.

Keep the convalescent dog 
warm and out of drafts. Tempt 
him  w ith new foods if he re 
fuses to eat, or try feeding him 
by hand  or changing his feed
ing place. Foods he m ay relish 
a t th is tim e are minced raw 
beef, beef broth, chicken, eggs, 
rabbit, m ilk and cereal.

If your dog resists food for 
several days he m ay have to be 
force-fed. Give him liquid foods 
from a sm all bottle. Tilt the 
dog's head and gently pull out 
the cheek until the lower lip 
forms a pouch. Pour in liquid 
slowly, giving him  tim e to 
swallow. Use the sam e method 
for adm inistering liquid m edi
cine. Drop pills back of the 
dog's tongue and stroke the 
throat so he will swallow.'

read ing  Tips: Several a l l
purpose dog foods contain v ita 
min ••A. It strengthens the 
mucous membranes, providing 
resistance against pneumonia, 
bronchial infections, distemper, 
colds and ear inflam m ations.

SINDELL
CLARENDON, TEXAS

STARTING TIME—About Dark

W'W W W WWW'W W V'W'"WaW"'v '<

DRIVE IN 
TH EATRE

Admission—20c 8t 50c

FRIDAY 8c SATURDAY—April 13 14th

U The Kentuckian”
BURT LANCASTER

Cinemascope

U

TUESDAY 8t WED.—April 17-18th

Many Rivers To Cross”
ROBERT TAYLOR 

Cinemascope

SUNDAY 8c MONDAY—April 15 16th

‘Magnificent Obsession’
JANE WYMAN - ROCK HUDSON 

Technicolor

THURS. 8c FRIDAY—April 19 20th 
Bargain Night—$1.00 per Car

“Johnny Dark”
TONY CURTIS - PIPER LAURIE 

Technicolor

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
e t iA ie  «i ♦  *  *  *  ■n--n--n.Jt.a. + ann. a n a n q n a o a. a. a .
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E ntered  >■ eeeond «Um  m e lte r  M arch 1*. 19*9, a t the  poet office  a t  C larendon, T eam , 
under th e  A ct o f Mnrcli S, 1879.

Thla paper * duty la to  p r in t a ll the  new* th a t ’a fit  to  p r in t honeatly and  fa irly  to  all 
nnbiaaed by any conatderation even tnc lud lr«  ita own editoria l opinion.

Any erronaoua reflection upon the  charac te r, atanding  or repu ta tion  of any person, firm  
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The drug in tea is caffein. Black Friday was Sept. 24, 1869

HEDLEY NEWS
Mrs. Clyde Bridges

In City Election Tuesday, C. H. 
Reid was re-elected mayor. Ansil 
Adamson and Leon Foster were 
elected Aldermen for two years. 
Harrison Hall for one year; hold
overs are Bob Bailey and Sam 
Sanders.

Hedley Theatre opened under 
new management Friday night. 
Paul Duncan, a resident of this 
area some 30 years, has leased 
the Hedley Theatre. Paul was 
reared near Leila Lake and has 
had many years experience in 
theatre business and plans to 
operate a first class show.

Robert Bailey and family visit
ed in Denison last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnell en
joyed having their children home 
over week end. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cordell and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dent and 
children of Ft. Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. McMahan of Aber
nathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Woodward

a D o g s> 7 0

WHEN YOUR DOG IS SICK
* by Dr. E. M. Gildow 

Director, F r lik ie t  R esearch Kcnnet*

The average dog owner can 
usually tell when his pet is ill, 
but seldom knows which a il
m ent , is indicated by the 
symptoms. So it’s always wise 
to have a veterinarian diagnose 
the illness and advise trea t
ment.

Use a rectal thermometer to 
check the dog’s tem perature; 
normal should be 101 degrees. 
Fits or convulsions are usually

Dog of tho Woek: POODLE.

of Amarillo visited in Hedley over 
the week end.

Ike Rains visited in Amarillo 
Sunday. He visited Nookie Wig- 
gens. Reports he is doing 
and hopes to be home in a 
days.

Mrs. Rex Willoughby and son 
Tommy of Tyler returned home 
Sunday after a weeks visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Harvq, Wilson.

Rev. Cooper of Seagraves 
moving to Hedley to pastor the 
Nazarene Church. Welcome to 
our community

Grandpa Jack Eden was in 
town Saturday with his new 
grandson Bobby Jack Cockerham 
of Amarillo. His mother was the 
former Beth Eden. Another dau
ghter, Mrs. Dorthy Gilcrest and 
son of Borger visited her parents 
over the week end.

Mrs. Carl Gerlack and Jo Ella, 
Mrs. Bob Mann visited in Ama
rillo Thursday.

The R. M. Saunders family left 
Monday for Swafford, Texas to 
make their home. We regret to 
lose these good people. Good luck.

Out of town people attending 
the funeral of Lyman Spaulding 
Monday were: Bert Spaulding
Denton, Texas; Luther, G. T. and 
Tom of Sadler, Mrs. Elsie Plum- 
lee of Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Carter, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Beach, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinslow, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Owens, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Lowe, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowe and daughter. C laren
don; Bob Ayers, Memphis.

Mesdames Harve Wilson, W. I. 
Rains Vern Patten and Clyde 
Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Glass attended singing at the 
ta lv a ry  Baptist Church in C lar
endon Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Mann is on the sick 
list at present. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Bob Farris is in a Memphis 
hospital. Hope she will be out

MYSTERY FARM NO. 47 —
This farm home was identified by 
11 persons last week as the J. P.

soon.
Mrs. W. C. Plunk of Vernon 

visited in the Olen Plunk home 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson 
went to Idalou Friday for funeral 
of Mr. C. C. DeBusk, the father 
of Mrs. Billy Johnson of Corpus 
Christi. ,

Mrs. Fred Shaw is in Hollis. 
Okla. at the bed side of her m oth
er who is seriously sick.

Mrs. Sam Owens is visiting hef 
son and family in San Diego, 
Calif.

Chas. Rains of Amarillo spent 
week end with his mother.

Clarence Stephens and fam ily 
of Wellington moved to Hedley

Holliman farm located about 6% 
miles southwest of Lelia Lake. 
Cecil Woods is the tenant on the

this week. Welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Youree of 

Amarillo spent the week end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Myers and 
son of Amarillo and Mrs. J v T. 
Lamberson visited in the Charley 
Barnett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Usrey and 
son of Amarillo visited the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cavender Sunday.

Rev. J. S. Tipton is doing the 
preaching this week in Baptist 
Revival in Lelia Lake.

P. C. Messer filled pulpit in 
Hedley Baptist Church Sunday in 
absence of pastor. A large crowd
ti'QC n r p c p n  t

place.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 y ear

W. B. Nookie Wiggens is in St. 
Anthony Hospital in Amarillo 
having a serious mastoid opera
tion Thursday. We are happy to  
report he is improving.

Virgil McPherson, Jiggs B lank
enship, Frank Murry, Otis Owens 
and Billy Wiggens visited Nookie 
Wiggens in St. A nthony’s Hos
pital Sunday afternoon.

As of June 30, 1955, 2,030 Red 
Cross highway first aid stations 
were in operation across the 
country.

U. S. Presidents Thomas Je f
ferson and John Adams both died 
on Ju ly  4. _____
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ASHTOLA NEWS
v Mr?. Doyce Graham

Mrs. Stella Phillips and Jimmy 
attended a Good Friday Pii-ntc 
and reunion at Newlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hall and 
daughter spent the week end w ith L 
the S. J. Tolberts.

Gene Evans of Dallas spent last 
week end in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller Mor
ris and children of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Morris and family 
from Wichita Falls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Naylor and children 
from Crowell visited in the Hor
ace Green home during the week 
end.

Jimmy Phillips visited Orville 
Bennett Sunday afternoon.

Joan and Joanna Lane and 
Dick Roehr went to M atador to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth T ur
ner and Joe David.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cook and 
Deane of Meade, Kan. spent Sat. 
and Sun. with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey. Mrs. Willard Cook was in 
the Groom Hospital Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue and 
daughters spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Farris Keller 
at Levelland.

Mr. L. M. Spier has returned 
home with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hill 
and girls after a long visit in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H unt of 
Clarendon visited the Ben Lov
ells Sunday eve.

Vance Gray is our newly-elect
ed trustee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Todd and 
l>oys from Clovis visited the Hall 
Ilardins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hill and girls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hill at

Hedley Sunday.
Mrs. Ben Lovell and Mrs. Leo 

Wallace made a business trip to 
Amarillo Friday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray and 
i children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnson Sunday, 

j Mr. L. M. Spier and Mrs. J. T. 
' Hill and Neva visited relatives in 

Borger Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Satterw hite 

and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
LeeRoy Satterw hite and John 

' Sunday.
Mrs. Florence Station of Santa 

j Anna. Calif, spent Wednesday 
, and Thursday with the H. S. Ma- 
i haffeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hardin 
visited relatives in Dallas last 
week.

Jerry  Bones spent Sunday and 
| Sunday night with Robin Green.

Mrs. Stella Phillips spent the 
! week end w ith relatives on the 
plains.

Connie and Danny Phillips 
spent the week end with their 

j sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Elkins in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mahaffey vis- 
I itted Sunday afternoon with the 
1 H. S. Mahaffeys.

Mrs. J. R. McClellan is staying 
this week with Mrs. Harp and 
Lucky. They plan to bring Mr. 
4arp  home from the hospital 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Nan Sutton and Jimmy 
Sutton from Vernon spent the 
week end w ith relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerm it Evans 
and Carol were in Amarillo Sun
day to visit Mr. Harp.

Miss Veda Earp spent the week 
end in' the Mahaffey home. „

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson and 
children spent Sunday visiting 
their children in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Winson Gray from 
Amarillo visited the Vance Grays 
Sunday.

Bobby Wilson and Nancy oCle-

man from Amarillo vsilted in the 
W. H. Wilson home Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlotte Johnson and 
Kay Lynn of Amarillo are visit
ing in the W. H. Wilson home for 
two weeks while Bobby Wilson 
and Bobby Johnson are on a 
cruise to New Orleans and Flor
ida on duty w ith the naval re 
serves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester HarreLson 
and boys attended a matched 
roping in Amarillo Sunday.

Guests of the Robert Partains 
Sunday were Mrs. Audrey Par- 
tain and Mrs.-W alker from Am a
rillo.

Guests in the L. M. Porter 
home for the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Smith and fam 
ily from Stanford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Clay and Bernice Porter 
from Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rush from 
Elida spent Wednesday night 
w ith the J. M. Grahams.

Bob Cole spent Sunday with 
J. R. Graham.

Protecting Farmer*’ 
Pensions
John C. White, Commissioiner 

Texas Dept, of Agriculture

Unless a proposed amendment 
to the Social Security Act is a- 
dopted by Congress this year .re
tiring farmers may suffer per
m anently for income drops suf
fered the past three years.

As now w ritten, the 1954 Social 
Security Act covering farm ery 
would base the benefits on their 
incomes in 1955 and 1956. a period 
in which farm income dropped 
drastically.

An arhendment to the act now 
before Congress would perm it re
tiring fanners to eliminate their 
4 or 5 lowest-income years since 
1950 in figuring the base figure 
for benefits, just as those cover

ed previously are entitled to do.
This applies to retiring farm ers 

65 or older this year who have 
paid Social Security tax on at 
least..6 .quarter-years of income 
in 1955 and 1956. If they should 
die, their surviving dependents 
are eligible for benefits.

Extended coverage to these 
farm ers is a vital, worthwhile 
thing. However, it would be rank 
discrimination to base the secur
ity of the ir reamininig years on 
lower prices, higher costs, and 
natural disasters which have 
brought their incomes to a 15- 
year low.

, The Soil Bank—Will It 
Raise Farm  Income?

The billion-dollar soil bank pro
gram, a major issue of the ad 
m inistration's farm program, is 
said by its backers to be the 
“balm in gilead" for our eco
nom ically-tortured farmers. They 
say it will increase farm income 
immediately, elim inate surpluses, 
and, coupled with sliding scale 
price supports, will cure all the 
farm er’s ills.

Soil conservation — and th a t’s 
w hat the soil bank actually a- 
mounts to—is definitely advan
tageous. A great many' farmers 
practice some form of conserva
tion on their own. However, plac
ing a governm ent grant on idle 
land could possibly result in some 
unfortunate situations.

One of the greatest dangers ex 
isting is the possibility of dis
crim ination in subsidizing w aste
lands as highly as fertile fields. 
If this is to be averted, adm inis
tration of the program m ust be 
careful and complete, and con
sequently very costly. If the soil 
bank program does get through 
Congress, every safeguard must 
be taken.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

We Wish To Announce
TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS 

The Addition of a

Plumbing Department
to our present

Electrical Service
W e have acquired the services of Shorty F low ers, former plum bing Contractor 

here, to be in charge of our Plum bing Departm ent.

OUR SERVICES NOW INCLUDE:
A  COM PLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

W hich includes W iring, Central H eating, R efrigeration,

R efg. Air Conditioning, Installation & Service

A  COM PLETE PLUM BING SERVICE
, #

W hich includes Contract jobs down to the sm allest 
repair jobs.

%

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing

PAGE THREE
First daily new spaper in the Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, of I 

U. S. was the “Pennsylvania Wyoming, was the first woman 
Packet and General A dvertiser," elected governor of a state, i n ! 
Philadelphia, Sept., 1784. 1925.

President W arren G. Harding 
was Honorary President of the 
National Horseshoe P itcher’s As
sociation.

EXPLORING LABOR POOL
A project of the industry and 

new business committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce is being 
completed this week with the 
publication of a Clarendon Labor 
Supply Questionnaire.

The Questionnaire below is de
signed to find out how many 
people in Clarendon and su r
rounding communities would be

available for employment if a 
business firm or farm er was look
ing for extra employees.

The Cham ber of Commerce is 
most interested in mechanical 
skills, clerical, farm labor and 
sewing machine operators.

Women of the area who would 
be interested in full time employ
m ent as a seamstress are especial

ly urged to mail the questionnaire 
to the Cham ber of Commerce.

The inform ation obtained fram 
the survey is most im portant in 
presenting inform ation on the 
community to industrial pros
pects, Cham ber of Commerce 
officials say.

Here is the Questionnaire:

CLARENDON LABOR SUPPLY SURVEY
Would you be available for employment in C larendon if a business or farm er was looking for extra 
employees? What are your skills? Fill in th is questionnaire, cut it out and mail it to: The Clarendon 
Cham ber of Commerce, Clarendon, Texas.

(Mr.) 
NAME: (Mrs.) 

(Miss)

A d d r e s s ____

Last First

S treet or Route No.

Middle 
Phone or 
Nearest Phone-

How long have you 
lived h e r e ? _______

M arried or single

. Date of birth_____________
What physical ailm ents or 
disabilities do you have___

Years in
Your present accupation position
Education? •
What type occupation are you most fitted for? 

1.

2.........  . - .

3.

---------------------------------------- — ----- ... - _______ ■ - — -

BILL WILLIAMS Phone 404 Across Street North of Football Stadium

for GRADUATION

h i >n

SPRING
H A O O tlS l

l o w ,
V O N ,
fftic t  s ;

A —M odern  b lo n d o ak ch eit 
— self-rising It e r  > in tide . 
A vailable in o ther finishes.

$ 4 9 9 3

B — Seafoam  M ahogany  
w ith self-rising tray m ode 
— draw er in base. A lso 
available in o ther finishes.

C —Softone W alnut cheat— 
self-lifting tray inside. P a r
q u e try  front panel. A lso 
available in lighter finishes.
M.. a o r t-14 $ 5 9 9 5

D — M odern  lowboy in Sea- 
foam  M ahogany— d raw er 
in ba te . Available in o th er 
finishes.

»m -ie

Clarendon 
Furniture Store

t 1

I
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x
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Mr*. G. W. Elilack, Society Editor 
Phone 418

Jackson -  Short 
Vows Exchanged

The First Pentecostal Church of

Stevenson -  Mullings 
Vows Solemnized

In a double-ring ceremony read
Centralia, 111. was the scene of Saturday evening, March 31, at 
the candlelight service uniting in the First Presbyterian Church,
m arriage Miss Linda Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Jackson of Centralia, and A2c 
W endell Lee Short, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Short of Claren
don, Texas. Vows were exchanged 
Saturday evening, March 31, with 
Rev. Gmntte Hudson reading the 
doable-ring ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
Darlene Yanoy played a nuptial 
prelude and accompanied Miss 
B arbara Parker who sang "I Love 
You” and “I’ll Never Stop Loving 
You."

Miss Christine Flowers a ttend
ed the hride as maid of honor 
and Miss Ardeth Briscoe was 
bridesmaid. Attending the groom 
as best man was A3c Joe Collins 
of Texas. Groomsman was A3c 
Robert Bond of Mississippi.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents. Some two

Clarendon, Texas, Miss Juanelle 
i Stevenson, Brownfield, Texas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Stevenson, Clarendon, became 

| the bride of Paul Raymond 
; Mullings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Mullings, Brownfield. 
Rev. Paul Wright, pastor, officiat
ed.

The altar was m arked with 
baskets of white gladioli and 
candelabra bearing white tapers 
and was banked with greenery. 
Candles were lighted by Miss 
Era Black of Brownfield. Miss 
Black wore a dress of pink 
complemented by white accessor
ies and a corsage of white car
nations.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
H. II. Beck, organist, played a 
prelude of nuptial music. She also 
accompanied Clyde Hudson as he 
sang "O’ Perfect Love" and “The 
Lord's Prayer." The traditional

hundred guests attended the wed- wedding marches were used.
ding. Mrs. Dean Bier, Canyon, Texas.

Mrs. Short will graduate from | attended the bride as matron-of- 
Centralia Township High School! honor. Her dress of turquoise
w ith the class of '56. Airman 
Short is attending Radio School 
a t Scott A ir Force Base. Follow
ing their graduation exercises 
they will be at home at Moody 
A ir Force Base, Vandosta, Ga.

Mrs. Odell McBrayer spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Robert 
Davis.

faille was styled with a full skirt 
and fitted bodice. She wore white 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations.

Best man was Leroy Little of 
Brownfield. Ushers were Dean 
Bier of Canyon and Maurice 
Risley of Clarendon.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street- 
length dress of white faille. The 
fitted jacket was fashioned with 
satin trim  collar and cuffs stud
ded with pearls. The skirt was 
full. Her small fitted hat was 
trim m ed in matching pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of gardenias 
on a white Bible. Traditions of 
something old, new, borrowed,

MR. AND MRS. PAUL RAYMOND MULLINGS

and blue were observed, the 
something old being her great
grandm other VanLandingham’s 
wedding band.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Stevenson, chose a dress in 
frost blue w ith black and white 
accessories; the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Mullings, wore aqua with 
white accessories. Both wore cor
sages of white carnations.

Following the service, a recep
tion was held at the church. As
sisting with the receiving were 
Mrs. D. E. Stevenson and Mrs. 
Ray Mullings. Mrs. Maurice Ris
ley presided at the bride’s book.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a shadow embroidered cloth 
of Italian linen and a centerpiece 
of turquoise tinted carnations 
flanked by white candles in

crystal candelabra. The three 
tiered wedding cake was decor
ated to carry out the white and 
blue color theme. Miss Black dis
pensed punch while Mrs. Dean 
Bier served the cake.

For traveling the bride chose 
a printed dress with turquoise 
duster, black accessories, and a 
corsage of gardenias. After a 
short wedding trip the couple will 
be at home at Brownfield.

Mrs. Mullings attended the 
Clarendon schools and West Tex
as S tate College. For the past five 
years she has been teaching and 
at the present time is a fifth 
grade teacher in the Brownfield 
schools. Mr. Mullings attended 
Plains schools and is employed by 
the Goodpasture Irrigation Com- 
rnnv. Brownfield.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Pair and Eileen, 
Lorenzo; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alten- 
dorf, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Dunbar, Pam pa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Bier and Sue. Canyon; 
Mrs. Ray Mullings, Miss Era 
Black, and Leroy Little, all of 
Brownfield; and Mrs. Nath Hel
ton and Nancy of Groom.

LES BEAUX ARTS CLUB
Les Beaux Arts Club met F ri

day, April 6, at Patching Club 
House. Mrs. Forrest Sawyer gave 
an interesting and entertaining 
report on the 7th District Feder
ated Club meeting at Plainview 
which was held on March I -2nd.

Mrs. Tommy Saye gave a talk 
on Highlights of Photography and 
illustrated w ith her Picture Pro
jector.

Mrs. Chas. Lowry gave an il
lustrated talk on Ceramics, show
ing several attractive hand made 
ceramics.

Twenty one members attended; 
three guests, Mrs. Joe Goldston, 
Mrs. Frank Phelan Jr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Lowry.

Hostesses were Mrs. Forrest 
Sawyer and Mrs. Frank White Jr.

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
Martin Quilting Club met April 

5th with Lela Bulman. Nine 
members and three visitors were 
present. One quilt was finished 
and pollyanna gifts were ex
changed. The next meeting will 
be with Dorothy Sullivan, April 
19th. Members present were Mar
garet Waldrop, Eunice Land, 
Veda Elliott, Sallie Christie, 
Dorothy Sullivan, Blanch Hig
gins, Lois Stevenson, Lennie 
Cauthen, Lela Bulman, and visi
tors Annie Waldrop, Alice P itt
man, Pearl Terry. -—Reporter.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
REPRESENTATIVE

Janice Benson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Benson, is a 
candidate for the Student Council 
at Texas Technological College.

Mrs. Joe Bownds spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Killough, at Min
eral Wells. The Killoughs plan 
to return  to Clarendon the com
ing week end when Mrs. Bownds 
will go to Mineral Wells to bring 
them home.

BETA SIGMA PHI 
MODEL MEETING

Members of Mu Gamma Chap
ter. Beta Sigma Phi, met recently 
in the home of Ruth Hudson for 
a Model Meeting. Guests for the 
evening were Spring Rushees. 
All members of Mu Gamma par
ticipated in the program, ’.Peo
ple."

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. The following were 
duly elected to the respective.of
fices: President, Juanita Phelps; 
Vice-President, Jennie Aten; Sec
retary, Freida Gray; Treasurer, 
Annese Bennett; Extension Of
ficer, Anne Reeves; Correspond
ing Secretary, Jane Bownds.

Guests were: Annette Hardin, 
Ann Williams, Marilyn Simpson, 
Sybil Selmon, Beth Bennett, Eve
lyn Yeates, and Mary Neil Risley.

Members present were: Annese 
Bennett, Jane Bownds, Bert G ar
land, Freida Gray, Ann Hommel. 
Edna Smith, Doris Louise Hayes, 
Frankie Henson, Jo  Jinks, Juanita 
Phelps, Ann Reeves, Lois Schol- 
lenbarger, Kay Bain, Jennie 
Aten, Mrs. Lena Morris, Sponsor, 
and the hostess, Ruth Hudson.

Refreshments w ere served by 
the hostess from a table w ith 
yellow rose buds as a center 
piece.

The next regular meeting will 
be held in the home of Jane 
Bownds on April 12th, 1956 at 
8 P. M. —Reporter.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Club met Thursday, April 

5th with Sally Hatley. Two quilts 
were finished.

Those present were Joy Rober
son, Oddie Moss, Patsy Reid, 
and Treena; Sara Callahan, Nora 
Smith, Connie Talley, Nora Jack- 
son, Ola McBrayer, and visitors 
Katie Scoggins, Billie Ashcraft 
and Lucille Hicks, and hostess 
Sally Hatley.

Due to unavoidable reasons the 
quilting of April 12th will not be 
held. The next quilting will be on 
Wednesday, April 18th with Od
die Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schollen- 
barger and Mrs. Robert Olin Bair
visited relatives in Perryton Sun
day. Mr. Schollenbarger’s m oth
er, Mrs. J. N. Schollenbarger, ac
companied them home for a visit

JDonley^County^Leader^$2£0yeai^
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MOTHERS STUDY CLUB

Mothers Study Club held a 
regular meeting at Patching Club 
House Tuesday afternoon, April 
10th. This was a business meeting 
with the president, Mrs. Howard 
M artin, presiding. It was voted 
that the club make a donation to 
the City Library. In the contest 
for the Fishing equipment, H. A. 
Harrison, Jr. came out w inner. 
Delene Tyler entertained w ith 
Brahms Waltz at the piano.

Nine members were present: 
Mesdames Ralph Hill, Vernon Ed
wards, S. J. Smith, Rex Wood, 
Carlie Bennett, Grady Tyler, Rob
ert Olin Bain, Howard M artin, 
and C. A. Turner.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Vernon Edwards and 
Mrs. Howard Martin.

Mrs. Cora Gillaspie of F t. 
Worth was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Short 
through the week end.

THANKS VOTERS
I wish to thank all my friends 

who supported me in the recent 
School Board election.

George W atson

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cham berlain 
and family of Claude visited S at
urday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Rhodes, and o ther 
relatives.

ATTENDING LEATHERS 
FUNERAL MONDAY

Among out-of-town relatives 
and friends attending funeral ser
vices for Haughton K. Leathers 
Monday were Dr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Leathers and son Pat of Musko
gee, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Allen J . 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. G lenn 
Casey, Mrs. Holley E. Guiberson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy B. Leathers 
and children, all of Am arillo; 
Mrs. C. Daughtry, Mrs. Claude S. 
Baker, Lt. and Mrs. Gene B ryan, 
all of Ft. W orth; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Manley, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
S tew art of Post; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Luce of Vernon.

® T I ’m
Yacht Club COFFEE

Pound . . . .  ........... 89c

Pure Cane SUGAR'

5 lb. Sack . . 49c

Gunn Bros. 
Stamps

OM CASH PURCHASES OF 4 2.50 OR MORE

EVERY WEDNESDAY
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte—303 Can

GREEN BEANS
Irvington Club, Whole, 303 Cans—3 for S7c

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN—10 oz. Pkg. 29 c
OKRA
FROZEN. Frosty Acres—Pkg. 21c

FLOUR SUN BONNET SUE

25 lb. Sack 1.79 Bake-Rite 7 Z Z .7 9
PICKLES
Mountain Brand, Dill—Quart

SALAD DRESSING
Morton’s—Quart 39c
CAKE MIXES
Pillsbury’s Kit Pack—Box

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Don Rio—46 oz. Can

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

„VIN LANDERS WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

Q U ALITY MEATS
« .. arS.'- '

•Cut Fo t Economy /

BEEF ROAST
CHUCK, U. S. Choice—Pound

Dressed FRYERS
Grade A—Pound

Longhorn CHEESE
Wisconsin Aged—Pound

FRESH CATFISH
THIS WEEK

CARROTS
1 lb. Cello Pkg.—2 for

RADISHES
2 Bunches for 9c
SQUASH
Y ellow—Pound 10c
Fresh TOMATOES

i s s ....r* -v
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T H E  LION’S TALE
By Carl Allmond

Before we finished our meal, 
F lip  Breedlove was up making an 
announcem ent of the coming cage

Political
Announcements
Political announcements ap

pearing in this column are sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic prim ary in July. All 
announcem ent fees m ust be paid 
in  advance.

S tale Representative 
88th District:

WILLIAM L. (Will) EHRLE 
ELBERT REEVES

District Judge of the 
100th Judicial District:

LUTHER GRIBBLE

District Attorney of the 
100th Judicial District:

ALLEN HARP 
JOHN T. FORBIS

Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collector:
TRUETT BEHRENS 
LONNIE (Bill) CORNELL 
LOIS PUTMAN

County Attorney:
BILL LOWE 
R. Y. KING

County School Superintendent:
RUTH M. RICHERSON

County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1

HUBERT RHOADES 
GEORGE BULMAN 

Precinct No. 3
F. M. MURRAY

Constable Precinct 2:
R. C. (Bob) HILL

layer program, to be held at the 
Mulkey Thaatre next Tuesday, 
April 17th, at 9 A. M. A similar 
meeting will be held in Hedley 
at 2 P. M. the same day in ihe 
Lions Club building. There will 
be two experts from A&M to ex
plain the proper production of 
eggs. This program is to stimulate 
interest in the production of good 
eggs, which in turn, will bring a 
better price, and help stabilize the 
income of the community.

Boss Lion Lowe stressed the 
importance of all directors a t
tending the regular meeting next 
Monday night.

Drennan made his usual an
nouncement concerning activities 
of the school. This time it was 
tennis. Thursday and Friday of 
this week at 2 P. M., there will 
be tennis matches with teams 
from Amarillo, boys and girls. He 
also told us of the program for 
next Tuesday. Can you imagine 
Drennan’s having a program a 
week in advance? That's what he 
said; the speaker will be Krum 
Jordan of Amarillo, who is high
ly recommended on the subject of 
Communistic Activities. Drennan 
advised the membership that this

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—House, 6 rooms and 
bath on college boulevard. See 
Mrs. C. L. Mann. 7 miles south
east of Clarendon. (10-p)

FOR SALE—5.000 to 6.000 lbs. of 
pearl or (cattail) Millet, has 
some Johnson grass, makes ex 
cellent pasture @ 10c per lb. in 
100 lb. lots. John O. Richey, 
Naylor Rt., Clarendon, Texas. 
Phone 911-K2. (11-p)

FOR SALE—Sweet and common 
Sudan Seed. See S. M. Fedric.

(9-2c)

would be a good time to bring 
guests. If you do, call Mrs. Ander
son at the club hall before 9
o’clock. ,

Rev. Vanderburg was in charge 
of the program Tuesday. He in
vited all men to attend the 6:30 
breakfast apd devotional, in con
junction with the revival being 
held at the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Vanderburg introduced 
Harold Hasse, director of music 
during the revival. Hasse sang 
two numbers; one before, and af
ter the speaker. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Bill Williams.

Dr. Ralph Smith, Associate 
Professor of the Old Testament, 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, explained 
in understandable words how 
"the way men think and live will 
deteripine w hether we are enter
ing a new era, or a new error." 
He emphasized his point by read
ing from the Old Testament ex
amples proving that, pleasure, 
wisdom, fame, and recognition, 
should not be the chief aims or 
purposes in life. "These alone will 
not satisfy, and cannot bring 
ever-lasting joy,” stated Dr. 
Smith.

Guests were; Stanley Bob and 
G. B. Wright of Amarillo; W. H. 
Vanderburg and A. J . Garland, 
Clarendon.

CHURCH
SERVICES

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Ernest Phillips. Pastor
Sunday School— 10:00 A. M.

Duane Hearn, Supt.
Preaching Service—11:00 A. M.
Training Union—7:00 P. M.

Winefred Self, Director
Preaching Service—8:00 P. M.
Monday — W. M. U. meets at 

3:00 P. M.
Mrs. W. L. Jordon, Pres.

Wednesday evening P r a y e r  
Service—7:30.

An old time Baptist Chruch 
that preaches the Bible as it is 
to people as they are.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 1

I wish to announce to the voters 
of Precinct No. 1 that I am a 
candidate for the office of Com
missioner of this precinct. I have 
been a resident of Donley County 
since 1916 and have never asked 
for any county office before. I 
will make an effort to see every 
voter in Precinct No. 1 before 
election time. Your consideration, 
influence and vote will be sin
cerely appreciated.

George Bulnian

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Paul D. Vvrigni, Minister
Sunday School—9:45 A. M.

Dr. J. Gordon Stew art, Supt.
Ernest Kent, Asst. Supt.

Morning Worship—11:00 A. M.
Vesper Service—5:30 P. M.
C h i l d r e n ’ s Story Hour 

—5:30 P. M. -
Junior Meeting—5:30 P. M.
Pioneer Fellowship—5:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Mid - week Bible Study and 

Prayer Service—7:30 P. M.
Choir Practice—8:15.
The Board of Deacons meet 

every second Sunday night at 
6:15.

The Session meets every third 
Sunday night at 6:15.

The local Board of Women 
meets each 2nd and 4th Wednes
days at 3:15 P. M.
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BAPTIST CHURCH
Roland Jenkins, Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 A. M.
Leo Sm ith, Supt. 

Preaching Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:30 P. M.

Virgil Cosper, Director 
Preaching Service—8:30 P. M. 

MONDAY
W. M. U.—2:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting—7:30 P. M.

* MARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

T. H. Harmonson, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.

Raymond Waldrop, Supt. 
Morning Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:00 P. M.

Clarence Reynolds, Director 
Evening Service—8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening P r a y e r  

Service—7:30.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

Rev. Max Huff
Sunday School—10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service—7:00 P. M. 
P rayer Meeting—Wednesday at 

■7:30 P. M.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 4  C
DM  R io — 46 o*. Cart

FLOUR
Gladiola—10 lb. Print Bag 98 c
BAKING POWDER
Calumet—25 oz. Can 31c
Whole Green Beans
King of'Ozark. 303 Cans—2 for 27c
SPANISH RICE
Monarck. 'No. 300 Cana—2 for

- r
39 c

PINE-SOL
Pint Bottle ......... 38c
CRACKERS
Saltines or Salad Wafers—1 lb. Pkg. 25c
ONIONS
Yellow Bermudas—per Pound 5c
CORN MEAL
Gladiola—5 lb. Bag 39 c
GINGER BREAD MIX 4 7  c
Pillabury’s—2 Pkga. ......................

PURE LARD
Top O Texas—4 lb. P a i l ................ .... 63c

We Give S&H Green Stamps

TEXAS TECH OBSERVES 
RECOGNITION DAY

Recognition Day is the occasion 
on which Texas Technological 
College pays tribute to those of 
its students who during the pre
ceding semesters have contribut
ed w ith distinction to the college 
in the fields of scholarship, a th 
letics, and leadership. A C laren
don Student, F rank  W hite, was 
recognized as being a holder of 
the D unlap Scholarsh ip . H is p a r 
ents and several friends attended 
the Recognition Day program on 
Sunday afternoon in Lubbock, 
Frank is also taking part in Intra- 
Mural Track Meet soon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Harris
SUNDAY

Sunday School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A, M. 
Young People's Christ Am bas

sador Service and Booster Band 
—6:45 P. M.

Evangelistic Service—7:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study—7:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY NIGHT SERVICE 

F irst Saturday night in each 
month only—7:30 P. M.

SAINT MARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Corcoran
Mass Every Sunday 

at 9:00 A. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Clarence Tilley, Minister

Services Sunday Morning— 
Bible Classes— 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service—10:50 A. M. 
Young People’s Meeting—6:30 
Preaching—7:30 
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday 

afternoon—3:00.
Midweek Services Wednesday 

evening—7:30.
Worship with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

J . I. B rim b e rry . M in is te r
Bible School—9:45 A. M.

Herman Barnes, Supt. 
Morning Worship— 10:50 A. M. 
Evening Service—7:30 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Service—7:30 P. M. 
Choir—7:30.

W. E. CLIFFORD
Grocery & M arket

P lu s ,  5 w .  Daliver
_____  • *- — --------

Mrs. Ophelia Mayfield of G un
ter, Texas visited last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. C ara
way and w ith other friends.

Mrs. Calvin M erchant and 
children of Canyon spent the 
week end w ith her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Williams while Mr. 
Merchant attended a school on 
highway work.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob W illiams Sun
day were Mrs. Calvin Merchant 
and children of Canyon and Mrs 
Cal Merchant of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Spier and 
family, also Mrs Gene Putm an 
of Claude visited the week end 
with relatives at Kermit.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W. F. Vanderburg. Pastor 

T. W. Goar
Edu. Ic Music Director

SUNDAY
Bible School—9:45 A. M.

Bill Lowe, Supt. 
Worship Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—6:15 P. M.

Alfred Estlack, Dir. 
Worship Service—7:30 P. M. 

MONDAY
Clyde H ankins R. A.—4:20 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY
Sunbeam s—3:00 P. M.
W. M. U.—3:00 
M ildred C rabtree G. A.—6:30 
Nina H ankins G. A.—6:30 
Jojola R. A.—6:30 
Y. W. A.—6:30
Teachers and Officeis Meet

ing—6:45.
Mid-week P rayer Service—7:30 
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal, 8:30

LELIA LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. C. M. Ryan, acting Pastor
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 3:00 P. M.
Preaching Service—4:00 P. M. 

every Sunday.
M. Y. F.—7:30

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

N. J. Pope, Pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School—10:00 A. M. 
Evening Service—7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY 
Evening—7:00 P. M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Morning Prayer and Sermon 
at 11:00 A. M.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ray Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jack Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil i 
Ray and daughter Joyce Ann. and j 
Miss Jr. Little, all of Lubbock.

T exas M ilitary DisL. * 
Gets Tw o-Star Rank

Major General Lewis S. Gnfc- 
fing, chief of the Texas Mils 
District, has been promoted 6m 
the rank of brigadier genera* j 
the tw o-star rank of a major j 
eral in Austin.

This new rank may well refliaAt 
the Departm ent of the Army’* in
creasing emphasis on the imj 
ance of Reserve Forces in 
National Defense program. 'ftraont 
is now' one of the few states haw
ing a m ajor general in commuiK 
of Army Reserve activities an ti 
indicates the increased respujue*. 
bilities of m ilitary districts.

A graduate of the U. S. Mrbtanjr 
Academy, Class ’26, General G ul
fing was also graduated front dm 
National War College, Fort l is — 
Nair, W ashington, D. C.

He commanded the 4th DivzuiaBi 
A rtillery in Europe before jis i m -  
mg his present command here in& 
September. The general's A r q r  
service has included assigjmwitt 
in the Field A rtillery at Fort 
Oklahoma, Panam a Canai 
partm ent, Caribbean Coi 
and the Research and Devnieje— 
ment Division in WashingUwr. a*>n 
served in Italy during W-acUu 

■ War II.
His decorations indu&r 

Legion of Merit, Army C o ta n u t 
dation Ribbon \\ ith metal 
an t and overseas ribbons.

General Griffing is in a rced  *.» 
the former Elizabeth Lee A t̂ bE 
of San Antonio. Mrs. Wiiiaag.' 
Woodyard, the ir daughter, an 
presently residing in Austin an 
awaiting the return of her to 
band from an overseas •—
m ent.

Mrs. Ruth Wheat and Mrs. Jean 
Boswell and Ruth Ann of Sey
mour visited Friday and Saturday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Beverly.

Mrs. Frank White, Jr. wa 
judge in the debate tourna 
held recently in Am anita Hagfei
School.

Janice Ann Riley of Amarillo 
visited last week with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Riley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley, 1 electricity.
and her great grandmother, Mrs. I — ------- --------------
E. W. Bromley. M ammals have no leatknsz.

Launched on April 23, 19E: itsei 
USS NEW MEXICO was thrSrtB t 
battleship to be propellet agy

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. C. M. Ryan
SUNDAY

Church School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship—10:50 A. M. 
Junior and Prim ary Fellow

ship—6:00 P. M.
Methodist Youth Fellowship— 

6:15 P. M
Evening Worship—7:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service—3 30 P M.
Homemakers' Circle, F o u r t h  

W ednesday—4 00 P M.
Choir Practice—“ :30 P. M.

Feed Specials
For April 12,13 &  14th

41% Old Proceas

Cottonseed Meal .. . , $3.45
B ran .................. $2.50
Shorts... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.60
Simmons M ix... . . . . . $2.35
100 lbs. S a lt ......... $1.20
EVERGREEN

20% Egg M ash...... $3.95
EVERGREEN 77

Hog Pellets—100 lbs. . $4.50
EVERGREEN

Pig Nips—100 lbs . .. $5.50
(for 3 day old pigs and older)

ABOVE PRICES ARE CASH

CLARENDON HATCHERY

TRADE NOW DURING OUR
g o o d / y e a r

SORE- GRIP d-15
G O O D Y E A R

tractor 
tire value 
around 
at this price

H at the famous original open center tread with self-de 
straight-bar lugs lor more powerful pull and  longer. 
even w ear-ability. You'll like the greater tread depth at • »  
shoulder and  center line lor extra traction. See it today—  
it 's  the finest tractor tire value around a t this low priest

STILL LEADING THE VALUE PARADE
Front
FARM RIB by g O O d A e a R

$1050l x

Sir. Ply Rating Pric*
10-24 4 $52.50*
10-28 4 59.95*
11-28 4 64.50*
10-38 4 76.95*
11-38 4 87.75*
12-38 6 107.50*

F « a t u r « «  c o n t i n u o u s )  
t r i p l e  r i b  l o r  l o n g e r  
w # a r ,  b s t t s r  t r a c t i o n  
a n d  o a g i o r  s t o o r i n g .

plwi to* 
and rtcap*

Sii* 4.00iIS 

OTHER SIZES AT SIMILAR LOW PRICES

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED T O O !

H I - M I L E R  RIB
T R U C K  T I R E

G O O D Y E A R
Long Tread Life £  1 A 9 5
More Recaps ■  JF Veil*
Proved Performance „„ ^  ....XU'.ir.

Low p rices  on  O th e r S izes Too
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LELIA LAKE MEWS
Mrs. H. K. King

Mr. and Mrs. Nolie Simmons 
w ent to Farwell Sunday to visit 
the ir daughter. Mrs. Alvin Mace. 
Mrs. Mace underw ent major sur
gery last week. She is recuperat
ing satisfactorily in a Friona 
hospital.

Mrs. J. B. Stepp of Childress 
spent the weekend with her son. 
J . C. Stepp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth 
and J. D. Pope, all of McLean 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Sc-ago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Wilkinson 
and children of Borger and Jaw n 
Lane and Julia Mae Wilkinson of 
C larendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Wilkinson Saturday.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts left Wed
nesday to visit her daughter in 
Paris and other relatives in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Johnny Leathers returned 
recently from a visit with her 
parents in Gutesville.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Mooring 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the weekend here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore of 
Oklahoma City spent the week
end here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N I). Seago.

Mrs. Cecil Mills was able to re
turn  home last Tuesday from a 
Memphis hospital, where she un- 
« or went surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Aten took 
then daughter. Mrs. Wilson Lane 
nnd baby, back to their home in 
Wiehita, Kansas last Wednesday 
Mrs. Lane and baby had spent 
several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. English re 
ceived word that they have a new 
grandson. Mr. and Mrs. Loyt 
Barnett of Denison have a new

son. ,
Mrs. J. R. Williams chaperoned 

a group on a train trip  to Dallas 
last weekend. Those to enjoy the 
trip  were: Beverly Leathers, Jo 
Dishman, Mollie Floyd, Lena 
Pearl Ivey, T’Rose Stepp, Sharon 
Williams, Jerry  Smith, Jam es and 
Richard Barnett, Lacy Noble and 
Keith Dishman. Mrs. Lynn Leath
ers of Clarendon accompanied 
them.

Mrs. Quinn Aten and Mrs. Wil
son Lane shopped in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. W. H. Morrow

Rev. T. H. Harmonson entered 
the Northwest Texas Hospital 
Monday.

Mr. Bob Cole visited Sunday 
with the Graham boys at Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Spear and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bulman were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Othel Elliott Sunday. •

Miss Onita Rampy oi Amarillo Mr and Mrs' Raymond Wald- 
spent the weekend with her par-j vl!i‘u‘d i with Mr. and Mrs. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rampy. I L L I n l a n d  of Midway Sun- 

Mrs. Elmer Dishman recently 1 da^t eve 
returned from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Reed of Austin.

Will Mace returned last week 
from a visit with relatives in Far- j 
well.

Mrs. Luther Butler left Sunday j 
to spend several days with her j 
sister, Mrs. Carrie Ballew of 
Amarillo.

j Miss Janiece Christal and her ■ 
i roommate, Miss Virginia Cart-1 
I wright, returned to school in 
j Nevada, Missouri after spending 

the Easter holidays with Mr and,
| Mrs. Billy Christal.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott, 
Othel Dean and Wilma spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Elliott and son of Samnor- 
wood.

Mrs. Raymond Waldrop, Tom 
and Beth, Mrs. Othel Elliott, 
Otho Dean and Wilma visited 
with Mrs. L. L. Waldrop while 
the men attended the Brother
hood at First Baptist Chruch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sullivan and 
girls visited Tuesday night with

this week with her aunt at Plaska 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sauser.

There were several men from 
M artin attended the Brotherhood 
meeting in Clarendon Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and 
children from Arlington, Colo, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard Can
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owens and 
childretYand Miss Laquitu Owens 
from Clarendon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cannon Sunday 
eve.

Those that visited in the mor
row home Monday were Mr. Buck 
Roberts, Mr. Geo. Bulman, and 
Mr. Raymond Waldrop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Graham and Pete- 
Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morrow and 
Mike from Amarillo visited his j 
parents Sunday.

Miss Della Wood visited her ■ 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J 
L. L. Wood Sunday eve and Sun- j 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hankins J 
and children from McLean visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson Sun

day.
Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Harmonson 

and family were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Land and 
boys spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Land.

HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl Barker

Mrs. Lavern Evans and daugh
ter of Denver, Colo, and Mrs. 
J. W. Hatley of Lakeview spent 
Monday with Mrs. Vida Shields 
and family.

Mrs. A. C. C arter and Mrs. 
Wallace Raney shopped in Pampa 
Wednesday.

Grandm a Perdue is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perdue. They all 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan.

Several from here attended the 
singing Sunday afternoon at the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

L. J. Halford of Childress spent 
Sunday with Jam es Talbert 
Bates.

Mrs. W. O. Elliott, Dub and 
Ann spent Sunday with her fa th 
er, Mr. L. L. Foster and Mrs. 
Pauline Cearley.

Clyde Carter of Ft. Worth is I 
visiting his brother, Ainel and 
family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Shields Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Shields and Bro. 
Hunt and family of Borger.

Kenny Schull spent Friday nite 
with Neil Carter.

Wilfred Hott of Bryan spent 
Wednesday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott.

Mrs. Harvey Shaw visited Mrs. 
Ira Self Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lindley 
had business in Pampa Monday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self 
Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Hott, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Higgins and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Ayers.

Mr. Bates and George Self 
went to Childress Friday to a t
tend the P.C.A. District meeting.

Elaine Talley of Borger spent 
last week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott. They

____ Thursday, April 12, 1956
carried her home Saturday.

Mrs. Harrison visited Mrs. 
Ferris Wednesday.

Ethel and Francis Mann spent 
Sunday with Helen Adeox in 
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Self 
Thursday night. \

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Koontz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carter and 
his mother of Sherman spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lindley 
and children, Mrs. G. D. Cross 
had business in Canyon Friday, 
also visited Dene Blair

Earl Barker and Lynn Payne 
visited relatives and friends in 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon and 
attended a banquet for rural mail 
carriers.

You may give until you are 
rich and keep until you are poor. 

Support Your 
Chamber of Commerce

The Donley County Leader. $2.50 a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilkinson Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Waldrop
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sweatt of 
Memphis Friday.

J. C. Stepp preached at th ■ 
Memphis Church of Christ Sun
day evening.

Try for the goal that's afar 
Or you will be contented 
To stay where you are. 

Support Your 
Chamber of Commerce

Sir Alexander Fleming diseov 
ered Penicillin in 1929.

The Christmas tree was 
tsed in Germany in the 
■enturv.

first
17th

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins and 
Beth Waldrop went to Amarillo 
Sunday evening to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Higgins and children.

There were several friends 
gathered at the home of B. T. 
Spear Friday night for a surprise 
birthday party for B. T. Every 
one enjoyed it very much.

Mrs. Harold Elliott and Ken- 
nith from Samnorwood spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Othel Elliott while Harold was in 
Amarillo with sick friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Spear Thursday night.

Little Miss Belinda Spear spent

Every Day

Greeting Cards
Reg. 15c

2 fo r .... . . . . . . . 15c|
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

KEM-GLO
Rec. S8.95 per gallon

N o w ..... . . $5.9!
LARVEX

l MOTH SPRAY
Reg. $1.25

99c

W HAT H M EA N S  TO YOU

P U R I T Y

TOP-QUALITY 

FRESH DRUGS ARE 

USED HERE!

P re sc r ip tio n s  a re  o u r  p r im a ry  b u s in e ss  an d  w el 
c a r ry  a m p le  s tocks o f  a g re a t v a r ie ty  of fre sh  drugs.! 
O u r p rices  a re  u n ifo rm ly  fa ir  a n d  o u r  se rv ic e  is th e | 
b e s t a lw ays!

Entrust your prescription to us!

CARDUI
9 os. Bottle

99c

Thiamine H ydrochloride — 100 Mg.
Vitamin Bl—Reg. $7.50

100 T a b le t s ..........................................$4.65

VI TERRA CA PSU LES
Vitamin and Minerals

R«g- $5 .25  100 f o r ........................ $3.69

HAND PAINTED

PLA ID  DINNERW ARE

5 Piece Complete Place Setting

Reg. $2.50.. . . . . . . . . .$1.50
DORMEYER AUTOMATIC

Electric Coffee Well
Reg. $21.95

$12.88

Rubberized Dish Drain Rack 

and Drainboard Tray

Reg. $6.95.. . . . . . . . . . .$4.19
DI-CHLORICIDE

Moth Crystals & Nuggets
One Pound Can

59c

C IT Y  D R U G
Phone 93

Here it is...
BIGGEST AUTOMATIC

■

l y

WASHER AND

A LU E  in  t o w n !

Never before at 
this Low Price!

NORGE
Tim e-Line

A U T O M A T I C
Washer & Dryer
WASHER-Reg. Price. . . .  $239.95
DRYER-Reg. P rice....... $189.95

Both for Only

$299.50
and your Old Washer

Household Supply Company
HOME OWNED and OPERATED 

BUTANE-PROPANE GAS
WE SERVICE ANYTHING WE SELL

sif?1 . t : _ A
t3  V
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R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 35c
Per word first insertion 3c
Following insertions 2c
All ads CASH with order, unless 
ustomer has an established ac- 
unt with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E

BONE MEAL — For fertilizing 
bulbs, tubers, roses and other 
flowers. Get Bone Meal in 
small bags at

Stocking's Drug Store

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car 
compare my new low cost 
finance rates. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at The Farmers Slate Bank.

(27tfc)

We guarantee to save you money 
on Oil Filters. A. R. Henson 
Tire Co. (36tfc)

ATTENTION — Put new color 
back in old fabrics w ith Fab- 
spray at A. R. Henson Tire Co.

(34tfc)

FOR SALE—No. 1 bright Prairie 
Hay; also Alfalfa Hay. Frank 
J. Hcnunel. (7tfc)

Used Sweepers for sale and rent 
at Goodman Furniture. (5tfc)

FOR SALE—For the best in Elec
tric Fence Chargers, see EST- 
LACK MACHINERY CO., Clar
endon, Texas. (32tfc)

FOR SALE—Ail kinds of Posts. 
Frank J. Hommel. (7tfc)

Prices of the Day
MILK
I.G.A.—2 Tall Cans

Spiced Cake Mix
illsbury—2 Pack Deal 59c

FLEMING

COFFEE 
1 lb. Can
85c

SUGAR

10 lbs.

87c

I. G. A.
SNO KREEM

SHORTENING
31b. Can
85c

INSTANT PET

Powdered Milk
12 Quart Box 79 c
FRESH

SQUASH
2 lbs. 15c
FRESH

TOMATOES
Pound 32c
LEMONS
Doxen .............

29 c
FRESH KENTUCKY

GREEN BEANS 19c
Pound

ROUND
STEAK

lb

65 c
Fresh

ONIONS
Bunch

5c

FRESH CHANNEL

CATFISH
Pound 59c
BEEF ROAST
Pound

BORDENS

BISCUITS
Can

WRIGHT ALL MEAT

WIENERS
1 lb. Pkg.

I.G.A. SLICED

BACON
Pound

10c
37c
43c

ORANGE JUICE
I.G.A.—46 ox. Can

TOMATO JUICE
I.G.A.—46 ox. Can

37c  
29 c

PICNIC HAM
Pound

OLEO
Good Value—2 lb. Pk.

29 c 
45c

WHITE SWAN

CORN
303 Cans—2 for

RATEX

TOMATOES
303 size Cans—2 for

25c
I.G.A.

ASPARAGUS
300 Size Can

29c
WHITE SWAN

D A D V '  PT R E A R J C  A P  ^r U K K  &  D L A r
300 size Cans—2 for

Z h c
GOOD VALUE

HOMINY
300 size Cans—3 for

25c
YUKON BEST

MEAL
S lb. Sack

39c

Cigarettes
REG. CARTON

$ 2 «

YUKON BEST

FLOUR 
25 lbs. $ 1 ,7 9

TREE RIPE

PEACHES
No. 2*/2 Can

3 f°r 3 7 c

I.G.A. DAWN

TISSUE
4 Rolls

CHARMIN

37c
Paper Napkins 25c
2 Pkgs.

I.G.A. SOUR or DILL

PICKLES
22 ox. Jar 

FROZEN

Strawberries
10 ox. Pkg.

WHITE SWAN

29c
25c

BUTTER BEANS 2 9  C
300 size Cans—2 for 

I.G.A. INSTANT

COFFEE
6 ox. Jar

$ 1 1 9

FREE

DELIVERY Vallance Food Store
SAVE
TIME

PHONE
193

AVENARIUS CARBOI.INEUM—
Use Avenarius Carbohneum 
guaranteed killer for mites and 
blue bugs.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Used Gas Range and 
Oak Buffet, both for $25.00. 
Also blue Ax m inister 9 x  12 
Rug. Mrs. John Blocker. Phone 
295. (Otfel

CREOSOTE DIP—For pig pens, 
chicken houses, corrals. Good 
for fleas, mites, lice and many 
other insects. Buy rt at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Good clean sweet 
Sudan seed. See Van Knox or 
phone 922-K14. (13-p)

Mufflers for most cars $5.25 to 
$5.95. Tail Pipes $2.50 to $2.95. 

While Auto Store
Phone 162

FOR SALE-—See us for lawn seed 
and fertilizer. Thomas Feed 
and Produce. Phone 199-J.

<4tfc)

F O R  R E N T

JELL0
3 Boxes 25c v

v

Lipton r
\* lb. Box

1v
™ 39 c !

WHITE’S EVERYDAY 
BATTERY BARGAINS

W hite’s Silvernode B a t t e r  y_
guaranteed for 5 years, 12 mo. 
free replacement $15.95 ex. It 
costs 26 cents per month to 
operate above battery, 
b ite’s Super Battery, guaran
teed 30 months only $11.95 ex. 
hite’s Standard Battery, guar
anteed 15 months, only $9.75 ex. 
hite’s Special Battery— 
only $6.95 ex.
ittery Cables 69c

Would like to trade real estate 
in Dumas for land in Donley or 
Hall. Call J. F. James, Webster 
52338, Dumas. (12-p)

BATTERY SPECIAL 
$7.95 Exchange 

A. R. Henson Tire Store 
____  (3tfc)

Oil Filter Cartridges for cars and 
tractors, 75c up.

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

COSTTJME JEWELRY — Spring 
assortm ent of costume jewelry 
now on display. See the wide 
selection.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Second-hand Furni
ture. See Butler Jewelry.

(lOtfc)

battery free with factory 
proved Battery Scope. 

While Auto Store 
Phone 162

your
ap-

FOR SALE — 878 acres land 30 
miles South of Clarendon. For 
information call 395-W, or 
w rite Mrs. Henry Edens, Box 
626, Clarendon, Texas. Address 
316-W 3rd St. (11-,,)

FOR SALE—7 weaner pigs. See 
Troy Guy or phone 138. (lOtfe)

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner with all 
attachm ents. Reg. Price $69.50. 
Limited time for only $49.95.

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

PLANTS FOR SALE — Pepper, 
Tomato, Egg Plant—all varie
ties of each. Connie Dromgoole 
across from Fair Bldg, or Con
nie's Radio & TV Service.

(9tfc)

FOR SALE—One 2-wheel Trailer. 
All kinds of Building material. 
Chas. G. Speed. (36tfc)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Screen Repair Work—Have your 
screens repaired or replaced 
now before flies take over. 
K. M. Windom. Phone 196-M.

(8-p)

FOR RENT—Downstairs furnish
ed apartm ent, 3 rooms and 
bath, Frigidaire. P rivate ou t
side entrance. Couple preferred. 
Mrs. H. B. Hill. Phone 417-W.

(6-2c)

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartm ent with bath. Across 
street from Quality Station. 
Mrs. H. G. Tatum. Phone 123-R

(lOtfc)

FOR RENT—Three room house 
and bath. $25 a month. Bailey 
Estes. Phone 254-W. <9-p)

FOR RENT — Duplex apartm ent. 
Three rooms and bath. Newly 
decorated. Edwin Baley. Phone 
477-R. ' ( ll-p )

FOR RENT — 2 furnished bed
rooms, upstairs, outside en 
trance, hot and cold water. Mrs. 
R. O. Thomas. Phone 291-M

(36tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished ap art
ment, conveniently located to 
both schools. Bills paid. Mrs. 
Melvin W. Cook, 715 West 6th 
Street. Phone 470-M. (6tfc)

FOR RKNT Hniisr, :i rooms in./ 
bath, near center of town on 
Carhart Street. Charles Bugbee.
_______  (11-p)

Room & Board or Rooms—Also 
house for rent. Call 354-W

(4tfc)

I sharpen and repair lawn mow
ers; file saws. Phone 182-W. 
Will Johnson. (9tfc)

Electric Motor Repair — M o s t  
m akes one-day service. All 
work guaranteed. Clarendon 
Electric. Phone 404, one block 
south of Highway barn on 287.

(2tfc)

PANGBURN S CANDIES AT 
STOCKING'S DRUG STORE

Will give away six collie pups, 
4 males, 2 females. E. P. Hahn. 
Phone 919-K5. (10-c)

N O T I C E

FOR SALE—Two lots w ith  th ree ! 
room  house and  bath , located  
one block no rth  of tra in  depot, 
2nd house on west side of 
stree t. Ask for A. L. H eath ing- 
ton. (11-p)

PEAT MOSS—Use soil condition
ing Peat Moss for mulching and 
rooting. Absorbs 15 times its 
dry weight in water. Small 
bags at

Stocking's Drug Store

Anyone knowing the w here
abouts of the following musical 
instrum ents, please contact the 
school business office, phone 
148.
1 A m erican  S tan d a rd  B -fla t 

C larinet, S eria l No. F  583.
1 C avalier Mellaphone, Serial 

No. 48180.
I Coronet, Serial No. 114038.

(9-3c)

■Junt Data 
s Sought
AUSTIN—Ranchers, land ow n

ers and other Texans taking ou t 
shooting preserve licenses for the 
last hunting season are urged by 
the Chief License Clerk of the  
Game and Fish Commission to 
turn in their final report accord
ing to state law.

The Chief License Clerk, who 
said 5480 such perm its were is
sued last fall, said the data is 

urgently needed” to compile in 
formation on the annual w ildlife 
harvest as a basis for game m an 
agement plans and for other p u r
poses.

T he licenses w hich  cost $5 each  
req u ire  each ho lder to  k ee p  a  
fac tu a l record of h u n te rs ’ n am es, 
dates, and w h a t th ey  shot, if any
th in g , and  fo rw ard  th e  docu m en t 
e i th e r  to  th e ir  local game w ard en  
or to  Com m ission h e a d q u a r te rs  

j in A ustin . Persons not com plying  
are subject to prosecution.

DR. LEGEARS PL U S— Poultry 
Prescription. Keep your flock 
healthy by feeding Plus, 

Stocking's Drug Store

For window shades and 
Goodman Furniture.

blinds
(5tfc)

POTTERY—New large shipment 
of Bauer’s Pottery just receiv
ed at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — M & M Model R 
2-row tractor, in good condi
tion. good rubber, two row 
lister and 2-row cultivator, 
priced to sell at only $250.00. 
Phone 162.

FOR SALE — 1955 - 600 Ford 
Tractor, 8 different farming 
attachments, all power lift; one 
AC combine; one 1955 1HC 
Broadcast binder. M. G. Helton, 
1500 Hamilton St., Phone 45404, 

Pampa, Texas. (12-p)

E. J. Clienault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Offices: 212 Goldslon Bldg.

For less than a penny a day you 
can protect your im portant 
papers and valuables in a safe
ty deposit box at The Farmers 
State Bank, Clarendon, Texas.

“The London Gazette" founded 
in 1665 was the first English new s 
publication issued regularly in 
newspaper format.

Avoid inconvenience, delay and 
other obstacles by letting us 
make that extra KEY for you 
today. Gordon’s Hardware.

W A N T E D

TYPING— Isla Smith, 6 Blks. E. 
of Clarendon Hotel. (10-p)

We have factory recommended 
equipm ent to service tubeless 
tires. We also have the best 
type of wheel balancing equip
ment to assure you longer life 
from your tires. A. R. Henson 
Tire Co. (26tfc)

Philadelphia, Penn., was ch a r
tered as a city in 1701.

Honolulu, the capital of the 
Hawaiian Islands is located on 
the island of Oahu.

f B a y

BUTANE 
PROPANE____
with.

u t e  q w i m

tkuEmlffm
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 

COMPANY 
Phone 8

SENSATIONAL
SEAT COVER

VALUES m  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y !

O S '
i

Come in today and choose the 
style you want from four price 
ranges . . .  to fit every budget 
an d  every c a r , regardless of 
make or model. We’re head
quarters for the most complete 
line of seat covers in America 
—Arthur l'ulm er! Handsomely 
custom tailored-to-fit . . . they 
bring style, quality and wear
ability to your car’s interior. A 
wide choice of fashion patterns 
and color combinations.

A. R. HENSON TIRE CO.
¥  M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  Saran Plastic

-X l
V
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Members Receive Chib Calves 
Top Iowa Angus Herds

top Angus steers were 
in Iowa for Clarendon 

W A  members last weekend and 
ated Monday to the local 
' members. David Hudgins, 
breeder from Brice, J. D. 

of Hedley, and J . R. 
local Vo-Ag Instructor, 

the trip  to secure the

Vadgirs. an angus breeder who 
v  visited a num ber of the 
■me herds” in the U. S. stated 
ad the cow herds of two of the 
tm from whom calves were se- 

were the best two he had 
seen. One of the calves is a 
brother to the grand champ- 
ball of the Houston Show; 

r ware secured from the fam- 
"Wayside Farms", and the 

a  two were sired by a $10,000 
i at the Maple mere Farms.
: calf that is a  brother to the 
Man Champion was secured 
a Harold Eilers a t the Elton- 
krm  David Hudgins secured 
a t the calves. Bobby Long an,
. Jimmy Philiey one. Claude 
Bad one. and D annu Gibson 

The youths feel extrem ely 
1 to be able to secure calves 
cb  outstanding breeding, and 
are going all out to make a 
stow ing with the calves.

FARM NEWS
from the County ASC Committee

C ollege Tennis 
M atch Results

The Clarendon Junior College 
girl’s tennis team easily defeated 
the Amarillo College team by a 
score of 6-0 at Amarillo last F ri
day afternoon. The Clarendon 
te&m. featuring the smooth play
ing of Barbara Holub, outclassed 
the Amarillo girls in every match, 
only one of which went more 
than two straight sets.

In the No. I singles match,
Holub toyed with Genna Keeter | OF
in winning two straight sets, 6-1, AGRICULTURE 
6-0. The No. 2 singles was be-;
tween Genell King of Clarendon In an address to an agricultural j 
and Marilyn Matney of Amarillo j group recently. Secretary Ezra 
in which Miss King was the w in
ner 6-4. 6-3. In the other two! current problem is not how 
singles yiatrhes Susie Jones of produce enough but how to m ar

Reserve. It’s temporary and vol
untary. I t will cut down surpluses 
of wheat, cotton, com  and rice. 
Farm ers will take some of their 
acres out of these crops, and not 

j d ivert these acres to competitive 
| crops as they have in the past.
I Farm ers will get certificates 
which will have value either in 

| cash or in farm commodities. The 
value of these certificates will be 
sufficiently high to make it 
profitable for farmers to partici
pate. By cutting down production 
we’ll open up markets. We’ll use 
the surplus to use up the surplus. 
Meantime, fanners' income will 
be protected.

“The other part of the Soil 
Bank is the Conservation Re
serve. This is voluntary and per
manent. We want to encourage j 
farmers to take some of their less ; 
productive cropland out of p ro -; 

j duction and put it into grass or 
I trees That will help reduce sur- 

Taft Benson brought out that our | p]us ,̂s — protect our soil — and
to | 1 . „ , a ,, , k,. , .  „c „ 1 1 I t’s

PRE-MEASUREMENT OF 
COTTON ACREAGE TO BE 
PLANTED FOR 1959 CROP

Applications for pre-m easure
ment of cotton acreage should be 
made by April 15, 1956. This ser
vice is not mandatory but is of
fered for those who want it done 
before planting their allotment.' 
If you are interested in this pre- 
measurement service, please get 
vour applications in this week. 
MARKETING KEY TO FARM 
PROBLEM. ACCORDING TO

County show that during 1955 
cost-shares earned for regular 
practices am ount to $48,488.42; on 
emergency tillage, or wind eros
ion control practices, $58,818.00 
were earned.

Eleven Identify  
M ystery Farm  
Number 47

MULKEY
THEATRE

Chang* in Starting Tim* 
ing Show B*gtns 7:30
Matin** 2 ft 4 P. M. 
Saturday and 8nnday

Clarendon defeated Pat Crowell 
of Amarillo 6-3. 4-6. 7-5, and 
Patsy Vincent of Clarendon de
feated Elisabeth Taylor of Ama
rillo 8 6. 6-3. that "The biggest immediate hope | J^ rke ting !"

In the doubles matches, Holub for meeting the surplus problem 1 ____
and King teamed to defeat Keeler} is through the Soil Bank. T h e ! COST-SHARES EARNED IN 
and Crowell 6-1, 6-2. and Jones, Soil Bank has two parts: I 1955 IN DONLEY COUNTY

ket our abundance. Referring to 
a “way to bring production into! 
balance with peacetime needs at 
fair prices to farm ers’, he says |

build up tim ber resources 
sound conservation. We need it. f 
It benefits all the people - - - T h e ! 
farm er gets his fair share out of; 
efficient production — balanced 
production — and out of better

Eleven persons identified the 
Leader Mystery Farm of the Air 
last week. Mrs. K. P. Hahn drew 
out for the fre^’ subscription; 

1 Lacy Noble drew out for the two 
, free movie tickets to the Mulkey 
i Theatre, Mrs. Dewey Goodman. 
’ Anelda Shields and R. D. Castner 
drew out for one free movie ticket 
each. These folks may call at the 
Leader office for the show tickets.

O thers correctly identifying the 
Mystery Farm  were Dessa Day, 
Joan Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Helton.

! Jane Hillman. Mrs. Carl Barker 
and Letta Jean Shields.

50c f t  20c

B IST  TIMES THURSDAY 
APRIL 12th

“Doctor In 
The House”

Y and SATURDAY" 
APRIL 13-14th 

RORY CALHOUN

and Vincent defeated Matney and 
Taylor. 6-2. 6-1.

The Clarendon Junior College 
boys tennis team played their 
first match of the season Monday 
and were defeated by the Am a
rillo College Badgers by a score 
of 4 to 2.

The bright spot on the Bulldog 
team was the exhibition put on 
by David Duncan as he upset the 
Badgers No. 1 man. Bob Swank, 
by scores of 6-8, 6-3. 6-1. Swank 
had previously defeated the No. 1 
singles men of Eastern New Mex
ico University and Panhandle 
Oklahoma A&M, both senior col
leges. Swank was regarded as one 
of the best singles players in this 
area and was undefeated this 
season. In o ther singles matches 
the Bulldogs were not so fortun
ate as Jack Williamson was de
feated by G ilbert Purcell 6-0, 6-2; 
Gary K unka was defeated by 
Larry Ramsay 6-2, $-4, and J im 
my Davis m et defeat a t the hands 
of Dennis Miller, 6-3, 7-5.

In  the doubles matches, K unka 
and Williamson showed good 
form in defeating M iller and Jack 
M artin 6-2, 6-1, bu t Duncatl and 
Davis were elim inated by Swank 

Purcell 6-4, 6-2.

Part one we call the Acreage) Our Statistical Reports for the

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duckett of 
Hot Springs, Ark. visited several 
days last week in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Short. They are 
moving their home from A rkan
sas to Lena Laice.

Jim m y Phllley  
Selected  T o H ead  
Local FFA  Chapter

Jim m y Philiey was named as 
president of the Clarendon F.F.A. 
C hapter for the 1956-1957 year in 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the chapter room Tuesday night. 
O ther officers named were J im 
my Graham, vice-president; W. T. 
Elliott, Secretary; Milton Mann, 
Treasurer; Carl Talley, Reporter, 
and Bobby Longan, Sentinel.

Doyce Graham was selected as 
assistant president, Keith Schol- 
lenbarger as assistant vice-presi
dent, Pat Roberson as assistant 
secretary, Jam es Mahaffey as as
sistant reporter, and Claude De- 
Bord as assistant Sentinel. Doyce 
Graham  was nom inated as the 
chapter’s candidate for area of
ficer.

In addition to electing officers 
for 1956-1957 school year, the 
chapter members were shown a 
th irty  m inute film of the activi
ties of the 25th Annual F.F.A. 
Convention at Kansas City. The 
local chapter has entered the na
tional chapter contest and plans 
to have representatives at the 
1957 National Convention.

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA MENU

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

April 16-20th

MONDAY
Steak and gravy, fresh black- 

eye peas, jello salad, bread, milk 
and spice cake.

TUESDAY
Hamburgers, lettuce, onions, 

pickles, buns, milk, potato salad, 
cheese and cocoanut pudding.

WEDNESDAY
Pork roast and gravy, scallop

ed potatoes, fresh spinach, hot 
rolls, butter, apricots and milk.

THURSDAY
Hot dogs, red beans, cream 

corn, lettuce and tomato salad, 
buns, milk and blackberry pie.

-  FRIDAY
Barbecue sandwiches, macaroni 

and cheese, potato chips, bread, 
milk and peanut bu tter cookies.

HAS CAR STOLEN
Pfc. and Mrs. Arlis Mooring of 

El Paso had their 1950 Pontiac 
stolen March 19. A fter a num ber 
of days had passed, the auto was 
found in El Paso and returned to 
them March 31. The car had evi
dently not been driven very far, 
was in good condition, and the 
tank filled w ith gas.

"Red Sundown
In Technicolor

yy

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
and TUESDAY
APRIL 15-17 th 

ROCKf HUDSON

“Hero Say 
Goodbyi

in Technicolor

yy

>AY - THURSDAY 
.  ̂APRIL 18-19th 
ZRROL FLYNN and 

JOANNE DRU

"The Warriors”
and Color

F. F .  A . Chapter 
[Receives N ational 
'Publicity

Two full pages of pictures and 
articles in the April issue of the 
National Berkshire magazine, 
“The Berkshire News" is devoted 
to a story of the winnings of the 
Clarendon F.F.A. Chapter at the 
Amarillo, Fort Worth, and Hous
ton Shows. The article carries 
pictures of the grand champion 
pen of the Amarillo Show of Bob
by Longan’s, the champion coun
ty trucklot at Fort Worth, the 
club champion at Fort Worth, and 
the champion barrow and pen of 
barrows a t Houston.

The Wayside Farms of Mt. Ver
non, Iowa, devoted a full two 
page ad, in the magazine, of pic
tures of the champions shown by 
the Clarendon Chapter. The 
breeding stock used by J. D. Dug- 
gins in producing the animals 
sold the Clarendon youths were 
originally secured from Milo 
Wolrab at the Wayside Farms.

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts are deeply touched 

by the untold kindnesses shown 
to us in our bereavement. May 
God bless and keep you all.

The family of 
Haughton Leathers.

W e Can Furnish You W ith

Webb’s Special Dryland

C o tto n  S eed
No. 3-41

R R— pror*n its superior quality over all other cotton 
flpowtt In this country; has everything a cotton grower 
«nld ask lor: gr**t**t lint percentage, best staple, extra 
fteevTProdacer. drouth resistant, good storm-proof abil- 
•Y* Will bring a premium above most varieties of cotton.

Com e by and get additional information about 
Webb’s Special Dryland Cotton.

i:Qiner Hill Elevator
m M m. m w*. m m m
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A  BANKING SERVICE FOR EVERY NEED

Z
■ m m

h
I

IT IS OUR
PRIVILEGE AND OUR PLEASURE

THAT

T o  Announce
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE STOCK AND MERGED THE

First National Bank
W IT H  T H E

Farmers State Bank
. 4-v̂  rvrnOTP̂ s of the FarmersAs another progressive step in th , p

people of this area.

S ta te  B an k  in  se rv in g  th e

All banking transactions of the First National Bank are being handled at the Farmers 
State Bank. We sincerely welcome the patrons of the First National to continue with

us for their banking needs.

„+ + + + *+ **+ *+ **+ +

F a r m e r s  State Bank
- -  — TRY AS

Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Profits 

$ 175,000.00

CLARENDON, TEXAS
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

J. D. Swift, President Emmett O. Simmons, Vice-President
J. H. Hum, Vice-President Anna Moores, Assistant Cashier
Van Kennedy, Vice-Pi'es. and Cashier Joe T. Lovell, Assistant Cashier

H. L. Benson Joe A. Holland G. F. Leathers Frank White Jr.

f L »

■H .. .

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation &  the Federal Reserve System
aat

;
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A pril D esignated A s 
Cancer Control 
M onth

AUSTIN — Gov. Allan Shivers 

in a strong proclamation urged 
all citizens of Texas to observe

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
April as Cancer Control Month 
and do everything possible to aid 
in the serious battle against one 
of man’s most vicious diseases.

At the same time Governor 
Shivers proclaimed Tuesday, 
April 17 as Texas Cancer Control 
Day—a day on which thousands 
of ACS volunteers will make a

concerted effort to contact all 
Texas citizens w ith the American
Cancer Society’s lifesaving mes
sage of hope.

In designating Cancer Control 
Month Governor Shivers urged 
all Texans to support the Ameri
can Cancer Society in its state
wide educational and fund raising

H E  
S f  l i t  E

It’s A 
BANK 
LOAN

YOU’LL ESTABLISH VALUABLE CREDIT 
RATING WHEN YOU GET A LOAN HERE!

You know  that good credit is a m arvelous asset. 

Stop in anytim e and discuss your financial prob

lems w ith  us. We have low -cost loans to su it all 

your needs.

O N t y  5  Y f f f c S  A G O ,  A  K A N S A S  B U S I N C S S *  
M A N  O B T A I N E D  A  (  15,000  B A N K  10A N  
T O  S T A R T  M A K I N G  A U T O M A T I C  D I S H W A S H 
E R S  T O D A Y ,  H E  S E L L S  15%  O f  A L L  U  S .  
0 I 5M W A S M E R S ,  R I & M T  B E H I N D  T H E  
L E A D E R  W H O  H A S  i S V l  O f  T H E  M A R K E T

CLARENDON, TEXAS

crusade. He urges all citizens to 
take advantage of the opportun
ity to learn as much as possible 
about cancer as well as support
ing ACS’s three-fold program of 
education, research and service to 
cancer patients.

"Cancer is one of the most criti
cal public health problems of our 
times," stated Governor Shivers. 
“Over 9,000 Texans died of cancer

. JOE

GOLDSTON

Optometrist

in 1955 and the total for 1956 will 
1 be even higher if present rates 
| continue: Moreover, at present
rates, one American in every 
four now living will some day 
be stricken by cancer; two of

EANES RADIO
& Television

every three homes in Texas are 
threatened by this dread disease.

‘‘Although in the last decade 
there has been marked progress 
in the diagnosis and treatm ent of 
cancer," the Governor continued, 
“only one patient in four is be
ing cured; two out of four could 
be saved if they were treated 
early enough.”

Governor Shivers added, “Every 
Texan has the right to learn the 
lifesaving message of early dis
covery and prompt medical at
tention. The Texas Division of 
the American Cancer Society 
plays a leading role in the fight 
against cancer in Texas and the 
Nation through its programs of 
public and professional education 
and service to patients. The 
American Cancer Society is the 
only voluntary national health 
agency that fights cancer through 
a three front program of research, 
education and service to pat
ients.”

SKIN  ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT .
IN  JU ST IS  M INUTES,

If not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Instant-drying 
ITCH-ME-NOT deadens itch and 
burning; kills germs ON CON
TACT. Use day or night for 
eczema, insect bites, foot itch, 
other surface rashes. Now at 

Bob Moss Pharmacy

____ Thursday, April 12, 1956
This year the American Cancer 

Society has launched the most 
massive attack ever against m an's 
crudest disease and will attem pt 
to raise $2 6 ,000,000 during its 
April Crusade to continue its 
three-pronged attack on the dis
ease.

The Texas Division of the So
ciety has a quota of $1,017,640 
which will be raised through the 
concerted efforts of thousands of 
ACS volunteers throughout the 
state during the Cancer Control 
Month of April.

A. H. M OORE
W ATER W ELL DRILLER

IRRIGATION 
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 405-W

For Good Insurance

KELLY
CHAMBERLAIN
A ll T y p e s — A11 K in d s  

PR O M PT ADJUSTM ENTS 

C la ren d o n , T ex as 
6 5  P h o n e  7 9

Service
EDWIN EANES. Owner 

Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

INSURANCE OF A LL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF T ITLE

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

CLA R EN D O N  A B ST R A C T  CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phone II Clarendon

w —

T ex a n s! Before you buy any new car, drive the Texan and...

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
IN D O D G E!

For pennies a day, electricity lights your home, 
cooks your food, washes your dishes, and serves 
you in dozens of other way*. It’s the biggest 
bargain in sour family budget!

And it's even bigger than it looks.
Out of every $4.00 you pay on your eleetric 

■ervke hill, about $1.00 goes (or local, state and 
Federal taxes. Vet. in spite of this, you are get-

aabout twice as much electricity for every 
r as you did 25 years ago.

Actually, the average cost of a kilowatt hout 
of electric service for homes served hy W TU 
is 26% less than it was just 10 years ago Part of 
the reason for this lower price is your greater 
use of electric service. But more important, is 
the work of the men and women of your elec
tric service company who constantly are work
ing to find more and more ways to reduce the 
cost of producing electric power aud of deliver
ing it to you.

W festTbcas U t i l i t i e s  Company

This isn’t just "big" talk. Dodge actually is bigger all around —up to 7.7 inches
longer than cars in its own field, 14.5 inches longer than cars in the “low price” 
field. Dodge is bigger inside, too. More legroom front and rear! More hiproom 
front and rear! Dodge gives you plenty of room to relax in comfort.

Dodge push-button PowerFlite makes every i 
way of driving old-fashioned, i t ’s mechanically 
perfect the easiest, safest, surest way of driving 
ever developed. Just touch a button and go!

Dodge is powered for to
day’ s driving! Aircraft- 
type 260 hp. V-8 engine 
develops trem endous 
break-away power!

S o lid -th a t’s the way Dodge builds ’em! From the frame righ t on
up. Dodge is engineered to take the roughest punishment. EXAMPLE- 
Box-section side rails provide greater strength and ruggedness than 
common I-beam or U-channel type used in most other car frames 
Crossmembers are extra heavy. Here’s solid dependability.

Who says parking isn’t fun?
Dodge power steering does 
80% of the work, takes 
fewer turns of the wheel 
than other cars.

'OWER

You can stop on a dim *—
with Dodge power brakes. 
Front wheel brakes have two 
cylinders, two anchors for 
positive, predictable stops.

,  It’ s America’ s performance champion! No other car has 
ever given such proof of superior performance. In a 14- 
day run at Bonneville, Dodge outclassed American 
stock cars and European sports cars both —shattered 
306 AAA records in all, including 27 world records.

COME IN AND HIT THE

DISCOVERY JACKPOT
ON A NEW

Texan
A  ovo--oHowonto on your cor 
A  kock-btlom prk> on « Podgo Toxon 
A down payment, oaoy monthly

COME IN TODAY!

Highway 287 • 70
Bartlett Motor Company

i
JUk
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T exas Book Wins 
$1 ,000  Prize

DALLAS—An economic history 
of Texas, ‘ The Road to Spindle- 
top: Economic Change in Texas, 
1875-1901," by John S. Spratt of 
Dallas, was awarded the Carr P. 
Collins $1,000 prize for the best 
Texas book of 1955 by the Texas 
Institute of Letters at its annual 
banquet in Dallas.

Dr. Spratt is a member of the 
economics faculty at Southern 
Methodist University, and for
merly was head of the depart
ment of social science at San 
Angelo College. He was for a time 
editor of the “Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raiser," and during the war 
served as Executive Assistant to 
the Chairman of the Eighth Reg
ional War Labor Board, so he 
writes from a background of busi
ness experience as well as aca
demic achievement.

The Carr P. Collins Award is 
given each year for the best 
book, fiction or nonfiction, on 
Texas or by a Texan. The winner 
of the 1954 prize was “The Great 
River” by Paul Horgan which 
won also the Pulitzer Prize.

The winner this vear Qualified 
well as a Texas book. The author,

Chase Radio-TV 
Service

New location— 
CLARENDON HOTEL 
Authorized GE Sales

For Service - Phone 66
Message taken by

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
was stretched in 1875; yet within 
fifteen years the range had been 
Hfewcad. A short generation • saw
the wilderness converted into an 
empire. W ithin the course of 
th irty  years half a thousand miles 
of railroad had been expanded 
into ten thousand miles an agri
culture and industrial output 
grew in proportion.

“The Road to Spindletop” 
closes with the bringing in of the 
Spindletop gusher in 1901. This 
was the most significant single 
event in the industrial develop
ment of Texas, changing petrol- 
sum from an industry of illum i
nating oil to one of fuels, and in 
suring the ultim ate supremacy of 
industry over agriculture. Sprin-

dletop led to a motorized world; 
its impact on warfare was as 
revolutionary as that of the 
A-bomb of 1945.

J. R. Porter Receives 
Treasury’s 100%
Club M edallion

Mr. Nathan Adams and Mr. Ed 
Gossett, S tate Savings Bonds Co- 
Chairmen, announced today that 
Judge J. R. Porter, of Clarendon, 
County Savings Bonds Chairman 
for Donley County, has received 
the Treasury’s 100% Club Medal
lion in recognition of his out
standing patriotic service to the

--------------------- -------------------------------------- PAGE THREE
Savings Bonds Program. During ( sound national economy. W hereions /->___. . . __Li__ j  ' . . . . . . . . . . .1955 Donley County achieved 
119.6% of its quota.

The Medallion is made of silver 
and was designed by a m aster 
engraver and struck a t the 
T reasury’s Philadelphia Mint. The 
front bears the figure of the 
Minute Man, the Treasury seal 
and the wording "U. S. Treasury 
Award." The reverse side carries 
the inscription “For Patriotic- 
Service - - U. S. Savings Bonds 
Program .” Also engraved on it 
are Judge Porter’s name and the 
year.

“The people of Donley County 
are to be congratulated,” said Mr. 
Adams, “for their joint contribu
tion to personal th rift and to a

people have good th r if t  habits,
there is a progressive com m unity 
with a sound economy.”

Mr. Gossett said, “The Medal
lion is but a sm all token of th e  
Treasury D epartm ent’s apprecia
tion to Judge Porter, a person 
who has put service above self to  
further a program that is v ital to 
his fellow citizens, his com m unity 
and his nation."

i i

. r

Brazil was discovered in 1500 
by the Portuguese admiral, Pedro
Alvares Cabral.

On May 29, 1953, a B ritish 
expedition climbed Mr. Everest, 
highest peak in the world.

Electronic Secretary.

RAILROADER—Private William F. Meier of Syracuse, N. Y., a 
Reserve Forces Act enlistee, operates levers controlling switches in 
the Army’s railroad training tower at Fort George G. Meade, Md. 
This is part of the young soldier’s advanced Transportation Corps 
training during his six months’ active duty as a reservist.

a native Texan, received his edu
cation at the University of Texas; 
the designer a rd  illustrator of the 
book, Ed Bearden, is a Texan; 
the book was m anufactured in 
Texas: and was published by
Southern Methodist University 
Press in Dalias.

J. Frank Dobie is president of 
the Texas Institu te of Letters. 
The judges appointed by the 
president to select the best Texas

Jr. Putman Plumbing
Licensed & Bonded

NEW and USED BATHROOM FIXTURES 

HOT WATER HEATERS

Phone 278-RX
-  ..

____

book for 1955 were Dr. Rebecca 
Smith Lee of Lexington, K en
tucky, formerly head of the Eng
lish Departm ent a t TCU; George 
Williams of Rice Institute; and 
Lon Tinkle, book editor of the 
Dallas Morning News.

Dr. Spratt is now at work on a 
book covering the period of the 
supremacy of oil in the economy 
of Texas, which will be published 
by Southern M ethodist Univer
sity Press.

“The Road to Spindletop” cov
ers the Last quarter of the nine
teenth century, a period when the 
economic growth of Texas was 
greater than at any other time. 
The first strand of barbed wire

Do your
“ impossible”  jobs 

with a
4-Wheel-Drive 

Universal ‘Jeep’

J A C K  E. G R A Y
INK O M |  T t  J i ' 'IN 1, 1 l  I  A M

P U . B L  1C B C >< KK { \ P I N G  
A C C O U N T I N G  S Y S T E M S

f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s

— ■ ■ ■

\ou can save time and money with the vehicle that takes yon 
through when others can’t — the 4-Wheel-Drive Universal 
‘Jeep’. It travels at highway speeds in 2-wheel drive, but 
shifts instantly into 4-wheei drive to go through mud. sand 
or snow — where no roads exist.

4 WHEEL DRIVE % 
UNIVERSAL

With power take-off or hydraulic lift, the “go-anywhere” 
‘Jeep’ supplies power for welders, compressors, generators, 
and operates most 3-point hitch implements.

Je e p
WRITS... world's lartnt malm if 4 Whnl Drivt vehicles

i rAsk for a demonstration of the Universal ‘Jeep’ today!

A. A. A. MOTOR COMPANY - Clarendon, Texas

Notice to all Retail Merchants in the Clarendon Area
Mr. 0 . D. Skelton Wishes To Announce That He Has Sold His Wholesale Candy Business To

Ponca Wholesale Mercantile Co.
Ponca’s Representative Will Be In Clarendon Four Days Each Week To Better Serve Your Wholesale Needs.

\

The Following Are A Few of The Items Distributed In This Area By Ponca Wholesale Mercantile:

M

A  C om plete Line o f Cigarette* and Tobacco*:

F e a tu r in g —

•  MARVEL FILTER CIGARETTES
•  VOGUE CIGARETTES

A  C om plete Line of Cigar*:

Featuring—

•  WHITE OWLS, VAN DYCKS. WM. PENN.
ROBT. BURNS. PARK AVENUE. AMEERA,
AND HAMPTON ARMS.

Ronson Lighter* and Electric Shaver*
Ronsonol and Ronson Flint* & A ll Ron*on A ccessories 
Schick Electric Shaver*

A Complete L ine of Fountain Supplies:

Featuring—

•  COCA-COLA FOUNTAIN SYRUP
•  DR. PEPPER FOUNTAIN SYRUP
•  NESBITT SYRUPS. FRUITS AND EXTRACTS
•  CARNATION MALTED MILK
•  HERSHEYS CHOCOLATE SYRUP
•  TRIPLE AAA ROOT BEER
•  LILLY CUPS ALL SIZES

A  Com plete Line of Candies, School Supplies 

and Sundries.

International C ellucotton Products.

;

A

SERVING WEST TEXAS & THE PANHANDLE SINCE 1921
O D Skelton and W . H. Skelton wish to take this opportunity to thank a ll those whom they have had the privilege of serving in this area the past 

27 years - - - Your Patronage and good w ill has been appreciated.

I
.....
( i i
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dressed in athletic apparel. His 
friend had to let him out about 
five blocks from home, from 
which points he had to proceed 
by foot. His attire consisted of a 
sweat shirt and sw eat pants— 
garm ents with which the older 
generation is obviously not 
thoroughly familiar — because 
Mrs. Rogers has had to explain 
to several groups tha t her son 
did not walk down the street in 
his w inter underwear. In fact, he 
doesn’t even wear it—tha t is, the 
w inter kind.

DONLEY COUNTY LEADERPAGE FOUR
United States.

The spring season always 
brings a great num ber of tourists, 
including many groups of school 
children. I sincerely wish that 
every school child in the 18th 
District could have the oppor
tunity of visiting Washington and 
seeing what the Capital City of 
this great country looks like. I 
think it would be an excellent 
idea if all classes, including high 
school, started a saving fund that 
could be used during the year of 
their graduation for a class trip  to 
Washington. Such a fund could 
properly be called a “Good Gov
ernm ent Fund”. I feel that many

You are the fellow who has to 
decide w hether you'll do it or
toss it aside.

Support Your 
Cham ber of Commerce

Fires are unknown in the for
ests of the Amazon region be
cause the wood is hard, living, 
w et und green and therefore does 
not burn  easily.

People, Spots In The News

By Congressman W alter Rogers NEW BATH fashion is “tub 
plunge" of glamorous ceramic 
tile—waterproof and guards 
against slipping. This bath 
setting by architect Edward 
Stone has private sun garden 
at one end. The Romans never 
had it SO good!

On Jan. 10, 1946, the U. S. 
Arm y first hit the moon with 
radar impulses.

In 1947 John Cobb of London 
became the first person to travel 
more than 400 m.p.h. on land.

One of my fav< 
iws quotes the 1

Not w hat we gain 
But w hat we give 
Measures the w orth 
Of the lives we live. 

Support Your 
Chamber of Commerce

Stationa

Freezer Owners
SPECIAL CASH PRICE 
WRAPPED & FROZEN

10 lbs. ROUND STEAK $6.2C

PROUD Pussy, with good 
reason, is "Tweets,” one of 
nation's top-ranking “cover 
cats." _ ,  _

In Paraguay there is a firefly 
called the railway beetle which 
flashes a red light at the ends of 
its body and a green light along
the sides.

W hat we do today determ ines 
the destiny of the next generation 

Support Your 
Cham ber of Commerce

and it subsequently developed 
that such increase was not neces
sary. Had it been granted, the 
American taxpayer would have 
been charged an additional in ter
est of between one-half to one 
million dollars a day. The debt, 
however, did continue to increase 
and the Congress was again re 
quested to increase the debt ceil
ing. On April 28, 1954, the Cong
ress did agree to increase the debt 
ceiling to 281 billion dollars on a 
temporary basis to June 30, 1955. 
As that date approached, the Ad
ministration said that they could 
not reduce the debt below the 
ceiiling, so the Congress again 
extended this temporary increase 
until June 30, 1956. 1 voted a-
gainst both of these increases.

As we look at the public debt 
today, we find that on the first 
day of March, it was 280 billion 
dollars, plus. Collection of income 
taxes during March has enabled 
this to be cut down to a present 
gross debt of 276 billion dollars. 
This will decrease some more due 
to tax collections, but will im
mediately shoot upw ard when the 
tax collecting period is over. Cash 
deposits on the first, of the month 
were less than  5 billion, but have 1 
increased by about two billion 1 
due to tax collections. The point , 
is tha t we are, conservatively 

I Speaking, about 15 bilHon doll drs 
worse off financially tbday than 
we were only a few years ago. . 
Yet, there is a campaign under
way at the present time to re 
quire the taxpayers of this coun
try to cough up another 5 billion 
dollars for foreign aid and to 
commit these same taxpayers to ' 
continue to cough up additional 
sums for a period of 10 years.

THE WEATHER 
Changing to a more pleasant 

subject, I w ant to point out that 
the w eather in W ashington is fast 
changing from w inter to spring.

LOIN STEAK
POW! H e re 's  w h a t  g e n i a l  
Mickey Mantle, Yankee slug
ger, looks like at instant bat 
meets ball?»> jlARM STEAK SHOP ARMY-NAVY STORE

'he same 226- 
hat gives sue

I
ractor is now 
With this er 

tan 50 hp at 
rD-45 Tractc 
Concave cyl 

wet” cylindei 
jlk in Allis-C 
If you want 

jure. . .  pumi 
fcwer.. . why 
ower-C ratei

RIB STEAK New and Surplus Goods

HAMBURGER ALL KINDS OF WORK CLOTHES

Shoes, Boots and Blue Jeans

SPRING s u it s10 lbs. CHUCK ROAST ur choice

MADE TO MEASURE

50 Pounds
This is Good FED Boof. Compare These Prices. 

If you want fresh or cured Pork with this 
order we will make special prices.

NOTICE—BUTCHER DAYS—MORNINGS ONLY 
Cattle on Tuesdays & Thursdays—Hogs on Friday

DONLEY COUNTY CONSUMER 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

Clarendon, Texas

Here's why the engine that 

started the high-compression era 
s-till tops the -field today I

You’ll rarely line the full 230 f horsepower 
under the hood. B ut, you 'll go for the 
Rocket'd high torque the force th a t makes 
the wheels go ‘round, F.ven a t tiiediuin 
speeds, your toe ra n  call a hefty  310 pound- 
feet o f torque in to  play to  move you 
away from a light or pass hv anv em er
gency. Add Jetaw ay H ydra-M afic* and 
you meet Kockct action a t  it« sm oothest.

THE ROCKET BROUGHT high-compression 
performance to  m otoring , . . set the stand
ards . . . broke the records.
Today it 's  the same. M ith a high in com
pression of 9.2.1 to I and a displacement o f 
324 cubic inches, the Kocket packs a 
potent new wallop,
THERE’S AN EFFORTLESS SMOOTHNESS
tha t tells you this one is a masterpiece of 
balance and precision. M h a t's  more ih is 
jHiwer p lan t's big-bore, short-stroke design 
means shorter piston travel for less friction, 
less wear and longer life.

1240 k .p  anil 1U> It. f t  V  
*Stmndard on Serin  Vin r ty -l ifikr.

Your Center for All
■ O C K I T  S C O R E S  D O U B L E  V I C T O R Y  
I N  ’ 3 6  M O B I L O A S  E C O N O M Y  R U N I

Tops for economy, too! »n the famous Mobilgos com
petition, two Qldtmobilei were entered, two won! 
Both the 88 ond Ninety-Bpht took Brit place in their 
Helds! Here’t more convinci og proof that Old* mo bile 
brings you top value today . . .  top rotate tomorrow I

Whether you are building, remodeling, fixlng-up or adding to — you'll 
find all your needed lumber and building auppliee herel Top quality 
materials! Fair prices always! Stop in. Let ua give you free estimates.

A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 

Oscar Thomas, Mgr. Phone 20 ESTLACK M ACHINERY COMPANY
Phone 262 Clarendon, Texas
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Music Director -  Harold H asse
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

R EA D  and USE W A N T  A D S for Q UICK RESULTS! 

IT ’S TH E TO W N ’S BIGGEST M A R K ET PLACE - - -

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

DR. RALPH L. SMITH
First Baptist Church

Cfausfr
CLARENDON, T E X A S
W. F. VANDERBURG. Paator 
T. W. GOAR. Ed. & Muaic Director

MEETS EVERY HUM AN NEED

April 12, 1956

One of my favorite brother-in- 
following saying

as a sort of a favorite of his;
"If you have a serious problem, 

keep your head cool and 
voice low."

John Glasscocx. who lives near 
Wellington and used to be a 
school mate of mine .n the yester
years gives the following advice;

‘‘Speaking of worrying; dont.”

The following poem whose au 
thor rem ains anonymous brings 
us a wonderful thought and is a 

good Scrop Book selection;

Stationary engine delivers

UP TO 60  HP,

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER PAGE FIVE

WER-C RATER
he same 226-cu. in. Allis-Chalmers P ower-Crater engine 
tat gives such outstanding peiformance in the WD-45 
rector is now available as a stationary power unit.
With this engine you get up to 60 hp at 1,800 rpm; more 

tan 50 hp at 1,400 rpm, the standard engine speed of the 
fD-45 Tractor.
Concave cylinders, “center-fire” combustion, removable 

wet” cylinder sleeves help develop more brawn with less 
ilk in Allis-Chalmers engine design.
If you want an engine good for thousands of trouble-free 
mrs. . .  pumping, grinding, any work requiring stationary 
iwer . . .  why not investigate the Allis-Chalmers W-226 
iwer-Crateb engine?

rOWEB CRATES la an  AOU-Cfcalmen trademark.

>ur choice of fuels, too

ALLIS-CHALMERS
SALES AND  S E R V I C E

IT lESTLACK MACHINERY CO
! **■» '  tO» >’ '

Your Alii*-Chalmers Dealer

Mrs. CelladoreOfiOSS^tt, “64,000 Question” contestant 
from Cleburne, mails her Easter Seal contribution for crip
pled children. The attractive Texan has captured the interest 
of Americans during her recent appearances on the popular 
television program.

TEMPLE OF GOD 
Once I thought God dw elt in ivy 

covered churches.
And in the throaty organ notes.
I waited for the hues of stained- 

glass windows passing 
Over the crowd like fairy floats.
I could not worship w ithout these 

things.

Then I felt God dwelling in the 
sunset light,

And in the sleepy chirp of birds.
I waited for the rainbow colors 

of the night 
That scatters them in the glowing 

herds.
I could not worship w ithout this 

light.
Now I know God’s greatest 

temple is my soul.
In all of me, in every part.
I w ait until his rainbowed 

presence^,fills to fulness 
All the corridors of my heart.
I cannot worship w ithout that

A  Backward G lance 
A t Farm Incom e

Texas and U. S. farmers are 
just like business men-—everyone 
is interested in making a return 
on invested capital. How did the 
farm er come out in 1955?

Agriculture demands a big in
vestment in land, improvements, 
tools and machinery. Last year, 
the nation’s farmers had an 
equity in farms of about 95 billion 
dollars. In addition, farm opera
tors and their families did 11 
billion hours of unpaid work on 
their land.

For this capital investment, and 
for all this labor, the farmers col
lected a total of 11 billion dollars 
in 1955.

This means that if we allow 
fanners and their families a re
turn  of $1 per hour for their 
labor, then they had nothing left 
at all for a return  on their invest
ed capital last year.

However, let's say we allow a

that are far below the national 
average.

Unless 
is found 
national

some immediate relief 
in the form of a new 

fann program, the for
ward look for American farm ers 
is not much improved over the 
dim picture immediately past.

This Sale W ould  
Surely Pull In A  
Record-Breaking  
Crowd Today

1956
good-

Country auction sales, 
style, usually draw fairly 
sized crowds—but if a sale ad
vertised in an old newspaper clip
ping bearing the dateline Ver
sailles, Ky., 1849, were to be re 
peated today, it would doubtless 
be a record-breaker.

The clipping is the property of 
E. L. Ham of Route 4, Bentonville, 
who brought it to the office of the 
Benton County Democrat. It 

3 percent re tu rn  on their $95, reads, in part, as follows: 
billion investment. This would b e j "Having sold my farm  and am 
giving them 2.85 billion dollars | leaving by ox team for Oregon

Presence.

Daughter — “Daddy, my boy 
friend is real gone. He has that 
certain something.”

Daddy — “I know Dear, but I 
would ra ther he had something 
certain."

W ouldn’t it be wonderful if we 
ceuld sell our experience for what 
it cost us.

Please excuse us for ringing off 
short this time. The flu-bug has 

•got our th inker all fouled up. 
Next week we’ll do better, we 
hope.

on their capital.
In such a case, subtracting the 

capital gain from total income, 
the farm er would have earned 
only 74 cents an hour for 11 bill
ion hours of labor.

A ll this jo in ts  out a curious 
situation. It1 appears that the best 
thiing for farmers to do is to sell 
out and invest all their money in 
a good safe company that would 
give them a 3 percent return. 
Then, any side job, including 
ditch-digging, would at least pay 
them the minimum wage of 90 
cents or more an hour.

These figures are, of course, na
tional totals. It is true that many 
of our farm ers get returns to 
capital and labor that are higher 
than average. But also, many 
farm ers obviously get returns

tanned leather, 1 dozen wooden 
pitchforks, a one-half in terest in 
the tan yard, 1 .32 caliber rifle, 
bullet molds and powder horn, a 
rifle made by Ben Miller, 50 gal
lons of soft soap, hains, bacon and 
lard, 40 gallons of sorghum m o
lasses, 6 head of fox hounds, all 
soft-mouthed but one.

’’At the same time I w ill sell 
my negro slaves—two men, -35 
and 50 years old, two boys, 12 and 
18 years old, two m ulatto w ench
es, 40 and 30 years old. Will sell 
all together to same party  as I 
will not separate them.

“Terms of sale—cash in hand 
or note to draw 4 per cent in te r
est, w ith Bob McConnel security. 
My home is two miles south of 
Varsailles, K entucky, on McCon
nel Ferry pike. Sale will begin 
at tttjghti o’c lock sharp, a. m. 
Plenty to eat and drink .’’

Territory on March 1, 1849, I will 
sell all my personal property ex
cept two ox teams, Buck and Ben, 
and Lon and Jerry . The property 
consists of the following: Two
m ilk cow's, 1 grey mare and colt, 
1 pair of oxen, 1 yoke, 1 baby 
yoke, 2 ox carts, 1 iron plow with 
wood mole board, 800 feet of 
poplar w eather boards, 1,000 feet 
three-foot clapboards, 1,500 ten- 
foot fence rails, 1 60-gallon soap 
kettle, 85 sugar troughs made of 
white ash tim ber, 10 gallons 
maple syrup, 2 spinning wheels, 
30 pounds m utton tallow 1 large 
loom made by Jerry  Wilson, 100 
split hoops, 100 em pty brarels, 
1 32-gallon barrel of Johnson- 
Miller whiskey seven years old, 
20 gallons apple brandy, 1 40-gal
lon copper still, 4 sides of oak-

Afik us for the 
ADVANCE 

SHOPPING LIST
O r d e r  n o w  -  p ic k  u p  y o u r  

m e r c h a n d is e  a n y  d a y  
l d u r in g  s a le

APRIL 30,
MAY 1-2-3-4-

Monday through 
Saturday

2  F O R  T H E  P R I C I  
PIUS A PlNh

BOB MOSS 
PHARMACY

Phone 36

You can’t hold a community 
down w ithout staying down 
w ith  it.

Support. Your 
Cham ber of Commerce

Donley County Leader, $2.50 yfcar

YOUR HAPPINESS
FRIENDLY PEOPLE INVITE YOU 
TO ATTEND
THESE SPECIAL SERVICES

^  For Contentment and Peace of Mind 

^  For Zestful, Purposeful, Thrilling Liv:ng 

For Assurance of Life Eternal

you

Now in Progress
10:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M.

Evangelist -  Dr. Ralph L. Smith
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

BUYING! SELLING! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

. . . .  a
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goes to make some community more prosperous
yours •.. or the other fellow 's

%

An average of more than 30% of the dollar you spend stays in the town where it's spent. .  „ 
to support schools, furnish fire and police protection, put down paving . . .  to pay the folks 
who work for you . . .  to support churches and charities . . .  to be invested in more kinds 
of merchandise for your selection and convenience. . .  to improve service facilities . .  .and  

to support all of the other things that promote prosperity, growth and better living in a  

community.

Make your (toilers build your com som ebody e lse 's

YOU get Everything that Your Money Pays for - - • Merchandise and a trade-invigorated 
community to live in - - - when you buy from your home town merchants • - -

JLR . Henson T ire Co. Clarendon Furniture Store Farm ers State Bank Ben W illiam s — Real E state & Loans

E. C lifford Grocery Leathers Studio H ousehold Supply Co. Glenn's Jew elry — Gordon's H ardw are

O b Moss Pharm acy Junior's Food M arket Saye's Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Skelton’s Clothing W hite Auto Store Leon Davis Buick C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

Craene Dry Goods Company Goodman Furniture Clarendon Food Store Noblitt Sales Co. — Butane Gas Service

^Thompson Bros. H ardware Ernest K ent—T exaco Consignee Mike M cCully Insurance D onley Co. Consumer Frozen Food Locker

I M e r  - Perkins M ulkey Theatre Joe Goldston — Optom etrist K elly  Chamberlain — Insurance

l y b n c e  Food Store
Estlack M achinery Company Jack Eddings T exaco Service Cornell Bros. Texaco Service

Vest T exas Gin D onley County State Bank W atson & Antrobus Paym aster Gin — Clarendon

O r  Drug G eorge’* Cleaners J. Gordon Stew art, D . O. D ale H ill M agnolia Service
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DONLEY COUNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Mr. A. N. Moss believes the 
ver crop of rye, austrian winter 
as and vetch drilled in the mid- 
'ts of his cotton last fall is doing 

ood job of holding his soil.
has been some shifting 

und the edges, but this ap- 
! to be soil which the cover 
has caught from the road 

other fields. Mr. Mosj and 
Floyd have had some dis- 

ion on which is the best for 
ing the land—listing or cover 

Mr. Floyd, like many farm- 
is afraid that a cover crop 
sap too much moisture and 

the preparation of the land 
|h e  following crop, if suffic- 

moisture isn't received;

:d ’s  e l e c t r i c  
s h o p

whereas Mr. Moss thinks that the 
soil benefits enough from the 
cover crop to take this chance. On 
the sandier soils, a cover crop of 
rye will often hold where listing 
will not. Also on the sandier soils 
a cover crop is less likely to affect 
the following crop because of 
moisture depletion.

Sunday’s dust storm started 
fields blowing which had been 
holding, and it is doubtful if there 
is enough moisture left in the soil 
to relist many of these fields. 
Without moisture there is little 
that can be done to stop soil from 
blowing, and until it rains the 
number of acres of land that is 
damaged by strong winds will in
crease with each storm. Most of 
the damage is on the sandier 
cropland, as most of the mixed 
and heavier soils have been listed 
and are holding well.

Much of the sandier soils would 
be more profitable and much less 
trouble if seeded to a pennanent 
cover of grass. For those who 
have not become fam iliar with 
the grasses suitable for planting

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
in this District, technicians of 
the Soil Conservation Service as
sisting the Donley Soil Conserva
tion District can offer advice both 
in selecting the grass m ixture and 
methods of planting. The District 
has grass drills for rent.

V ETER IN AR Y
H O SPITA L

SERUM • VACCINES 

& Supplies Available 

Residence Phone 256-JX 

Business Phone 97

Stars o f O ldsm obile’s 
Drake And Morrow  
Musical ‘M arco P olo’ 
On NBC-TV April 14

1 Alfred Drake and Doretta Mor
row, who as a team scored m ag
nificent successes in “Kismet” on 
Broadway and in London, will co- 
star in the musical spectacular, 
“Marco Polo”, which the Olds- 
mobile Dealers of America will 
present over the NBC-TV net
work on Saturday evening, April 
14th. from 9 to 10:30 p. m. (EST). 
The brilliant melodies of Rimsky- 
Korsakoff have been adapted for 
this original script by William 
Friedberg and Neal Simon who 
used the authentic journals of 
Marco Polo for source material. 
Max Liebman is the producer and 
director.

Beatrice Kraft, who is the 
world’s foremost exponent of 
Oriental dance, is featured in 
several highly exotic numbers. 
The cast also includes Arnold 
Moss, Jerom e Kilty, George M it
chell and Harold Vermilyea. Milt 
Lyons has staged the musical 
w ith settings by Paul Du Pont. 
Musical adaptation and lyrics are 
by Clay Warnick and Mel Pahl.

"Marco Polo” is an exciting

dashing presence has been ob
served by video audiences on a 
previous Oldsinobile spectacular, 
"Naughty M arietta”.

GABIE BETTS BURTON

LIBRARY NOTES
By May L. Prew itt

____________ PAGE
W ilbur and Orville 

vented the airplane in

The principle of jet 
was understood and put i 
sign, some 2.000 years 
Hero, an Alexandrian 
pher.

ELECTRONIC WORLD—Private John D. Huntley of'Wilmette, 
111., a Reserve Forces Act enlistee. Is completing his six months’ 
active duty In a Held radio repairman's course at Camp Gordon, 
Ga. In the electronics industry, Army Signal Corps training Is con- 
sidered the equivalent of two years' commercial instruction.

panoramic view of the journeys 
of a daring Venetian trader who 
left his native Venice with his 
uncles to open up the untapped 
trade routes to far-off China. Ad
ventures take them through

P H O N E  1 2 5 B O X  4 4 3

The D onley County Abstract Company
Sinco 1907. C. E. Killough. Mgr.

Phone 44
■ N Y T H I N G  • A N Y W H E R E  • A N Y T I M E—

■

Persia, India, Afghanistan to the 
palace of the fabled Kublai Khan.

Alfred Drake is perhaps Ameri
ca’s greatest male musical comedy 
star. Among the roles he origi
nated on Broadway were the star
ring parts in "Kiss Me, K ate”, 
"Kismet” and “Oklahoma". His

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon. Texas Phone 46

This week we have the Spring 
Selections of the Reader’ Digest 
Condensed Books. We received a 
complimentary copy of “Cotton- 
Farm Boy” by M erritt Mauzey. 
The story is of his life as a boy on 
the cotton farm, and the illustra
tions are lithographs about cot
ton that he has made. His cotton 
pictures have spread his name 
throughout the world. It is an in
teresting little book. ,

We have a book for children 
entitled “The Wonder Book of 
Cowboys.” This gives short 
sketches of the different phases of 
cowboy life.

Our copies of “Saturday Re
view" have not been as sugges
tive of books as we used to find 
the editions several years ago.

Our “Hobby Magazine” con
tains some helpful hints to those 
who desire pin money and 
haven’t regular work.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

N O T I C E
30 Years Experience 
with State License 

BACK TO STAY 
Plumbing repairs of all kinds. 

Work Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable.

L. L. Taylor
Phone 292-M 
Phone 471-WX

• r y

A w Champs of every weight class! 
New '56 Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks !

New 3000 Scries truck. Model 
3104, a M-ton pickup.

New 44-ton Forward Control 
chassis. Model 3442.

Model 3803, 1-ton, shown with 
refrigerator body.

Model 3805. handsome new 
1-ton panel.

NEW

HOW TO GET 
DEPENDABLE 
TV SERVICE

Depend on dependable Con
nie’s Quality and Know How. 
Just Phone 54-J or 4M-W for
fast, etticient service you can 
rely on. All work and parts 
positively  guaranteed for 90 
days.

Next door to Fire Station.

C O N N IES
RADIO  A TV  SERV IC E

“WHERE NOBODY 
GETS OLD*

— ’ (Author’s name below!
Some day it is the hope 

of medicine and pharmacy 
that people will never “Get. 
Old” but will live a great 
many years, and always 
young.

This happy day is not bos 
far distant because each 
year new “Miracle Dru^T 
and better methods of dia- 
gnosis and treatment arei»- 
creasing your life expec
tancy.

Right now it is possihfie 
to add extra years to y«*r 
life by always visiting your 
3hysician at the first sign 

of illness, following his ad
vice exactly, and taking oae 
of the new geriatric medi
cines that are so heipfuL 
Your Physician will pre
scribe the particular ones 
that is best for you, and i t f  
is awaiting your need in our |  
prescription department, f

YOUR PHYSICIAH 
CAN PHONE

36
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your 
tion if shopping near urn. «w 
let us deliver 
without extra charge. A' 
great many peopla 
us with the 
of filling their 
tlons. May we 
yours?

BOB MOSS 
P H A R M A C Y

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
C H E M I S T S

Quotation by William  B. 
(1865-1939)

C opyrigh t 1956 (4WI)

New 6000 Series truck pictured 
with van body.

Husky new 5000 Series L.C.F. 
with platform body.

New 6000 Series Task-Force 
school bus chassis.

New 4000 Series Chevrolet 
stake truck.

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPS I

It Pays You to Feed
CHIC-O-LINE

START-T0-HNISH
ALL-MASH

★
★
★
★

More eggs, more gain per bird, 
per pound of feed.
Early high egg production.
Fast growth——No feed changes.
High hatchability, livability.
Complete balanced ration.

Here's the ONE feed your poultry needs to ^
quickly develop into heavy, healthy birds 
for your own table or the morket . , . ot money saving costs., 
Triple-Tested Chic-O-Line feeds ore fortified with oil the vit
amins, minerals and antibiotics your birds need for bed!. 
results. So start NOW! Feed Chic-O-Line START-TO-FOOSS , 
All-Mosh in mash or crumbles form. l  ^

MICRATIZED*
VITAMINS A AND D <

New 10000 Series truck with 
Triple-Torque tandem.

New 9000 Series L.C.F. cab 
and chassis.

New 10000 Series truck illustrated 
with concrete mixer unit.

New 8000 Series model shown 
as tractor with semi-trailer.

NEW

This is just part of the new Task-Force fleet! 
They’re rated as high as 32 ,000 lbs. G.V.W., 
50,000 lbs. G.C.W.! Come on in and look ’em over. 
A nything less is an o ld -fosh ion ed  truck!

C la r e n d o n  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Stobilixed to be ot full potency ot time of ft 
Ing, Sunshine Vitamins A ond 0  help ~~ 
feed into more meat or eggs ot lower 
•Trod# Mork of Nopco Chemical Co.

ASK US FOR TRIPLE-TESTED

CHIC-O-LINE
"EEDS FOR SPECIFIC RESULTS

r

POULTRY FEEDS —  DAIRY & L IV ES T O CK  FEEDS—  
HOG FEEDS— CALF FEEDS— RABBIT 4 DOG FEEDS.

'Truly a feed for Every Need." 

We Have a Complata Stock of 

Texas State Certified Planting

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
We give S&H Green Stamp# 

Clarendon. Texas

X
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ted 12,000 to 15,000 miles for $125 
(or approximately lc a mile).

“There isn’t a standard rnaka 
automobile made that doesn t cost 
nearly 2c a mile for gas alone 
said Bryant. “And Johnson testi
fied under oath that the $125 in
cluded not only gas, oil, tires, bat
teries, etc., but also such other 
necessary travel expenses as lodg
ing and meals.”

In adm itting the $1200 addi
tional expenditure Johnson stated 
that he did not report any ex
penses under $10. State laws re
quire the reporting of all expen

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER-----------------------------------

Margaret Truman With Her Best Friend
State Executive committee has 
ordered on the July ballot a ref
erendum on “interposition". This 
seeks a voters’ mandate for the 
Texas Legislature to petition 
Congress for a constitutional 
amendment re-establishing and 
protecting states’ rights.

It is an attack on U. S. Supreme 
Court decisions, such as the Tide- 
lands, school segregation, federal 
control over natural gas, etc., 
which Texas conservatives have 
branded as an unauthorized in
vasion of states’ rights.

Ineligible lor Office?
C. T. Johnson, who testified 

five times under oath that he had 
spent “no more and no less” thgn 
$125 in traveling the length and 
breadth of Texas while campaign
ing for Lt. Governor in 1954, now 
admits spending $1200 more than 
he reported.

This exposure resulted from 
charges by Russell W. Bryant, 
Italy publisher, that Johnson

dent of the United States - - and 
head the Texas delegation to the 
nominating convention in Chic
ago.

George W. Sandlin, chairm an 
of the Democratic State Execu
tive Committee, had proposed 
Gov. Allan Shivers as chairman.

Shivers charged that Byron 
Skelton, chairman of the DAC, 
had thought up the favorite son 
and chairman idea — and that 
Rayburn “ is just his mouthpiece.” 

Shivers denounced Rayburn’s 
proposal as a "cynical and calcu
lated effort to divide the con
servative democrats of Texas—an 
attem pt to maneuver the senator 
into the DAC-PAC camp."

Then he challenged Johnson, to 
denounce Liberal-Loyalist back-, 
ing and take a stand for states' 
•ights.

Johnson’s answer was Jhat he 
would head only a middle-of-the 
road delegation. Not one “from 
either fringe”—either ultra-con
servative or ultra-liberal.

“No one knows better than 
Allan Shivers that I am not a 
creature of the ADA, DAC, PAC, 
NAACP, CIO or any other group 
he may have named,” snapped

barred, toe-to-toe slugfest.

It started when House Speaker 
leader of Texas

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Prats Association

AUSTIN—Battle lines are fast 
forming. The scrap for control of 
the Texas delegation to the 
Democratic national convention 
is a high-tension argument. H ar
mony is out. Now it’s a no-holds-

Sam Rayburn 
liberal-loyalist forces and God
father of the Democratic Advis
ory Council proposed that U. S. 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson be Texas' 
favorite son candidate for Presi-

The Tonga Islands in the 
Pacific are ruled by Queen 
Salote. ___ fcould not have traveled an admit

FO R THE ’’W H I T E S T ” W H ITE  H O U SE 
O N  Y O U R  S T R E E T ...U s e  _________

218 W H ITE

WHITE m
You'll admire the rich, 
fresh, clean beauty that 
BPS House P a in t 218 
W hite brings to your 
house ...and  you'll like 
the w ay  it stands up 
year afte r year, under 
oil kinds of weather, it 
withstands atmospheric 
conditions and washes 
itself . .  keeping its daz
zling white finish.

If you prefer color ask to 
see the BPS House Paint 
Colorcode—showing more 
than 60 colors.

M arg are t T ru m an  leaves a N avy  sh ip , fo llow ed  by  h e r. fa th e r. T he 
p ic tu re , from  M iss T ru m an 's  life s to ry  called  “S o u v e n ir '' in Good H ouse
keep in g  m agazine, svas ta k e n  w hen  Mr. T ru m an  w as P re sid en t.

In  he r s to ry  M iss T ru m a n  rev ea ls  th a t  h e r fa th e r  w as re lu c ta n t to ru t 
fo r th e  V ice-P residency  in  1944, an d  she ad m its  th a t she  w as d isappo in ted  
w h en  h e r  p a r ly  p lan s  w ere  can celled  on  the  n ig h t of P re s id e n t ro o sc v c lt 'c  
d eath .

H er s to ry  of h e r life is co m p le te ly  unsoph istica ted , and  M iss T ru m an  
is u n u su a lly  f ra n k  in  describing: th e  d ay -to -d ay  ac tiv itie s  of th e  P re s i
d e n t’s fam iiv  a n d  th e  g re a t an d  n e a r  g re a t she  m et in  th e  W hite  House.

house paint
down fight for control of the 
Democratic State Convention in 
Dallas, set for May 22. Liberals 
have promised a contest there— 
and if they lose they will attem pt 
to bar the conservatives from the 
national convention. Rayburn 
will be tem porary chairm an of 
the national convention.

InlorDOsition Approved
Complying w ith Governor

the issues, Shivers said "I would 
not stand in the way of Texas 
honoring him as chairm an of the 
delegation or as favorite son."

Johnson has not said w hether 
he would perm it hi* name to be 
presented as a favorite son can
didate, or w hether he would take 
the chairm anship. He has said, 
however, tha t he hopes to be a 
delegate.

Hardware 8c Farm EquipmentHOW YOtl SAVE f JO pot 100 chltfci. 
fail year of Ufa ■ Gv*r oM-moih mo All of which means a show- Shivers’ request, the Democratic

tkRrtgNMf w m di  Notional Km arch  
Council facommandationt for nutrition 
. . .  but c o d  only l i t  par chick daily. 
A t 6  w ssks i tart adding  in s ip sn n v s  
wholo-groin. By tho 5th month your 
pullati should bo eating equal amounts 
o f grain and Startgroloy. This proved 
plan means lols of eggs early . .  at 
lower co s! to you)

The One F—d for a Ufotimo"

power packin’ punch 
p u t itN o .l in  V‘8  salet

GIVIS YOUR CHICKS:
•  Coctidiotts Protection
•  2 0 \  Protein
•  Vitem ini A , D, E. K , • "
•  Antibiotics and M inorolt

/  FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1

CLARENDON HATCHERY
BOB MOSS 
PHARMACY

Phone 260 
Clarendon. Texas

Phone 36

And now Ford's new 225-h.p. engine 
gives you even hotter performance!

Today’s trend in automobiles is to the V-8 engine. That’s 
because today’s car buyer demands performance. And sales 
figures show that Ford V-8 with its power-packin' punch is 
the largest-selling eight in the world! Official figures for 
1955 show that 346,373 more people bought Ford V-8’s 
than bought the two other low-priced eights comhinedl

But now Ford is setting an even hotter V-8 pace by mak
ing available the biggest engine ever offered in the low- 
price field. It’s the Thunderbird Special V-8—and you can 
order it now in Fairlane and Station Wagon models. With a 
displacement of 312 cubic inches and 225 horsepower, it 
whisks you from “whoa" to GO as you’ve never gone before!

Ford gives you that wonderfully long, low look of the 
Thunderbird. You get Lifeguard Design, also, to help protect 
you in case of accident. Test Drive this new Ford . . .  today!

Ford

EXTENSIC)N TELEPHONES Nr
PERFORMANCE
Pure Oil 
Manufac
turer’s 
Award for 
all-around 
performance, 
Daytona 
Beach I

For
SAFETY
Motor Trend 
Award for 
the year's 
greatest 
automotive 
advancement 
—Lifeguard 
Design I

For
ECONOMY
Mobilgaa
Economy
Run
Award for 
greatest gas 
economy per 
pound in 
Ford’s field!

Running’s for horses!
With Extensions in bedroom, kitchen, works 
never more than a step from your telephone. 
Give protection, privacy, too . . .  at little cost 
Call our Business Office now.

Springtime color for your telephone! Now —S lovi 
to match or contrast with the decor o f your hotne.

I on get more GO for your "dough”  in aG E N E R A L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
^  OF THE S O U T H W E S T

^7Afl—ii . t  y . y  I** if i*m‘ '-ispiiottt d m t tiai PALMER MOTOR COMPANY

r APRI l  30, 
MAY 1- 

2 - 3 - 4 - 5  
Mon. thru Sat

Sm.tg-oloy UYlMV'***
*»»

»i»

1__________

CLARENDON. TEXAS

J


